
PERRY (JOUNTY. 

This county was organized in 1814, and named in honor 
of the gallant Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry.* 

It is bounded on the north by Dubois and Crawford coun
tie, on the 'east by Crawford county and the Ohio river, on 
the south by the Ohio river, and on the west by Spencer and 
Dubois counties. 

It is divided into seven civil townships-Troy, Tobin, 
Union, Leopold, Oil, Clark and Anderson. 

The tortuous course of the Ohio river gives to this county 
a river front of about fifty miles, and its interior is also well 
supplied with water by the numerous rivulets which find 
their way to that stream and to Anderson creek; a large 
tributary which flows along the western border of the county 
in a southerly direction to its confluence with the Ohio. 

The direction taken by the main water courses in this 
county is, in a great measure, due to the character of the 
rocky strata which gives prominence to its geology. 

The hydrographic basin through which the Ohio river 
winds its way to the great Mississippi river, crosses the out
crop edges of the geological strata at nearly right angles to 
their line of strike. Whenever, therefore, the stream encoun
tered a stratum that offered more than ordinary resistance to 
abrasion, the course of the river is turned from its main 
direction and compelled to take a northerly or southerly one, 
follewing very nearly, if not quite, along the line of itrike 

er.diana GazetiMr. 
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until it reach d a part whi h offered Ie s re istance, or when 
accumulating, it acquired ufficient force, broke tltrough the 
rocky burrier. The 'Yuba, h river, and 'Vhite river with its 
two principal bran h -the East and West Forks-flow 
aero the State of Indiana from ea t to west, with northerly 
and south e y bearing, that conform very clo elv to tho. e 
taken by th Ohio. Tlli· indicate that th y Cl~OSS the same 
strata, and havc the same geological difficulties to contend 
with. The 'Yabash river, when it reached the heavy bedded 
sand tone of the millstone grit. eries, on the western border 
of the Stat, ncar Williamsport, in "Varren county, turned 
its course, and flowing in a southerly direction, along the 
general outcrop line of the carboniferous strata, cut its way 
to its conflu nee with the Ohio, bet\\ een bluff':, of sandstone 
which here and there pre~ent bold escarpments. 

The directions taken by the Ohio river to overcome the 
geological difficulties in its way may be compared to the 
course taken by a hip when tacking to make way against a 
head wind. 

Thi general ization regarding the inflnence of the geolog
ical strata in dir cting the course of rivers is, at thi time, 
VHy crudely pre ented, but with the progress of the 'urvey 
I hope to bring forward an array of facts obtained by detail
ed ob ervations that will serve to more fully illustrate this 
subject. 

If we look at the map, it will be ... een that the Ohio river, 
on rea ·hing P erry county, turns in a outherly direction 
and flows ::LlOllg the outcropping edge of the lower carboni
~ r us lime tOll s with but little if any hange in geological 
level, uutil a point is reached llear Cloverport, where it 
cro se the 01 ur ly bas etting edge of the strata and cuts 
its way in a northerly direction across the mill ton grit, 
wh ich it fir t meets in great force near the mouth of Deer 
creek, and that it is on1 . when it reaches Troy that it has 
found a geological level about 100 feet abuve the millstone 
grit. Froru Troy, the cour e is outherly and again 
approaches the outcropping lille of the rocks and crosses 
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the last barrier of mill tone grit in Indiana at Rockport, 
where it is repre. ented by the" l\1artha Washington Rock." 

The head waters of Ander on creek cross the strata 
from ea t to west in a corresponding manner, and the main 
body of the stream keep along the strike line of the strata 
to its mouth, and the Cannelton se~m of coal may be founu 
by outcrops or . hallow shafts from St. :Meinrad", in tue 
edge of Spencer count " to Troy. Deer creek follows the 
same law, but its bed occupies a little lower geological level, 
and the lower carboniferous limestone is seen along the 
main stream and its eastern branches. 

By far the greater portion of this county is broken, and 
the bi11s, which are from two to four hundred feet in hight, 
are often capped with massive sandstone, which gives rise to 

ictul'csque and rugged scenery, but afford no great attrac
tion for the agriculturi t. In the valleys, however, there 
are small streams with narrow fertile borders and the exten
sive bottoms along the Ohio river are unsurpas!:ied in 
fertility. 

The location of the seat of justice has been changed twice 
since the organization of this county. It was first locateu 
at Troy, on the G:>bio river near the mouth of Anderson 
creek. From Troy it was removed to Rome, on the Ohio 
river in Tobin township, and finally found a resting place 
at Cannelton, where, in all probability, it will remain. 

Cannelton is a flourishing town and has long been noted 
for its mining and manufacturing enterprises. It was first 
laid out in 1835, and very soon afterward was purcha ed by 
the American Cannel Coal Company. This organization 
with a capital of $500,000, purchased 7,000 aCl'es of land 
adjoining the town, most of which was underlaid wi th coal. 
The object of this company was to avail them elves of the 
advantages which thi~ location offered for procuring cheap 
fuel at the lowest possible rates, and to build up manufac
tures on a large scale, To carry out the e views and to 
promote the growth of the town, large lots were laid out 
for cotton and other mills; coal mines were opened and 
railroads laid from thence to the river; and coal was furn-
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ished at a rental of one ' cent per bushel to manufacturers. 
Charters were obtained for the erection of two cotton mills, 
but only one, the Cannelton Cotton Mill which is now in 
succe sful operation, was built. As a reflex of the views 
held by. the American Cannel Coal Company I quote a para
graph~from the Indiana Gazetteer publi hed in 1849, page 353. 

"This enterprise i intended to be but the beginning of a 
movement which may re ult in giving the control of the 
pricet0f cotton to the country where it is produced. It may., 
too, operate as a check to over production by giving cotton 
planters othe t' m ami of investment besides lands and slaves, 
and it may result in changing the character of the pre ent 
cotton manufacturing districts of the world, for the coal dis
tricts in the vicinity and the fertile and healthy regions 
around present opportunities for the increase of manufac
tures 'to unlimited extent. The wealth of Indiana may 
eventually be c ncentrated in this part of the State which 
was so long overlooked by immigrants. The present im
provemc ts at Cannelton owe their origin to General Seth 
Hunt, 0 Ncw H amp. hire, a man of singular intelligence 
and energy, who, in connection with Messrs Hobart, Wil
liam an Russell, then wealthy capitalists of Boston, formed 
thc American Cannel Coal Company, purchased the lands 
and made s veral ntries to the coal strata." * * * 

The Caunelton Cotton Mill is built of grayish brown 
sund tone, procured from the hills just back of the mills, 
and is 272 feet long, 65 feet wide and four stories high. 
In elegance of design and general appearance these mills are 
unsurpas 'ed, if equaled by any in the country. I was 
shown through the building by Mr .. James Lee, the intel
ligent and courteau. gentleman in charge of the engine, 
which is placed in a room as neat as a parlor and kept scru
pulously clean . The mill contain 10,800 spindles, 37~ 
looms, employs 375 hands, us s 13 bales of cotton and turns 
out 15,000 yards of standard brown sheeting per day. The 
mill has recently been repaired and fitted up with the most 
approved new machinery, purchased in England, at a cost of 
about $100,000. 
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The Hon. H amilton Smith i at pre ent, and has been for 
many year , r ident and chi f manager of the A meI'i an 
Cann I Coal Company's busine , and it i to this di tin
gui hed g ntleman, m r than to any other, t hat Cannelton 
ow s it mining and manufacturing pro per ity. He is a 
man of hj h int 11 ctual culture ' the wall .of hi dw lling 
are adorn d with r re paintings, me of which are by the 
" old ma tel' " and of gr at valu , and his l ibrary is proba
bly he larg t and mo t val uable in the State. He has 
made Cannelton his home since it purchase, which through 
him "was ac ompli hed for the Company and with his fam ily 
and books for mpanion, he ha iven his t ime to the study 
of the gr at work befor him; and as the re ult of his far
seeing p licy, probably nowhere in the country is coal mining 
manage .0 omI letely to the sati fa tOll of the miner and 
own r . T h ecret of the u e whi h attend Pr ident 
Smith' m nagem nt f h 'e mines may be traced to the 
fact hat IDO t of the em ploy ha e be n ind uced to become 

• property ownet's. I w " inform d that he had himself 
made over four hundr d and fi fty-two free holders. Being 
owner of hOIDe ~t ad they ha e a common interest in thE:' 
g neral pros el'ity of the country and the succes, of the 
mining nt rpri e upon which th y are dependent for the 
mean of upporting their famili e . For this reason, also .. 
they ar gen rally obel', indu triou men, who end their 
chil h'en to chool and accumulate weal h . 

Belonging to the Cotton Mill Company there is a mill for 
making cotten atting. Thre bale of cotton are worked 
daily into battinD', and the engine doe he double duty of 
pumping wat r from the Ohio ri er to upply the cotton 
mill. 

The oth r important manufa ture of annelton are 
Clark Broth 1" xteu iv 'toneware ewer pipe manufactory. 
The e pipe are from thr e to wenty-t' 0 inch s in diameter. 
The clay us d in their roanufactur i th bottom or fire-clay 
immediately un er the "top coal." The seam is three to 
six feet thick and the clay is well adapted for the purpose. 
The pip are hard, clo e-grained, very strong, perfect in 

G. R .-5 
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shape and free from crack and flaw ~ . Their kiln i one of 
the larg st in the country and they turn out about. fifty 
thou and dollar' worth of pipes per year. About th ree 
hundred and fift,y bu hels of coal are r quired to burn a kiln. 
Th y employ about twenty hano . 10. e by thi.· ewer pipe 
manufactory is "illiam Clurk'", stoneware, fru it-j~n' an 
milk-pan po tery. This ware is made of clay from the arne 
seam work d by Clark Brother, and by the aid of an inge
nious machine which 1\11'. Clad ha in vented for wa h 'llg 
the clay, he is enabled to make a superior arti Ie of milk
pan. He burn' about eighteen thou and crocks a month? 
and the ware sells readily for eight and a half cents per gallOl 
at the work. 

A chair filCtory owned by Bunts &; Smith, and a paper 
mill owned by the Paper 1'li11 ompany, F. Sulzer, Presi 
dent, and Roan Clark Secretary, were built thi y aI', and 
were about ready to commence operations in November. 

Besides the above named factori es there are a number of 
lesser e tabli hments which also erve to point to the general • 
pro perity of the place. Of the e I can not pa 's unnoti ed 
a mall mill for cru. hing and pulverizing bones for fertiliz
ing purpo. It is owned by NIl'. I-Ienry Hick, and 
though simI le in its construction an wers the purpose well 
for which it wa de 'ign d . It has th1' e cast iron tamp, 
each wei O'bing aboui 3-0 pound, that are rai ed and dropped 
alternately upon the bones which are placed 011 an iron, lab 
forminO' the bottom of a box under the tamp. The bones 
are by thi m an pulvcrized into a fin pow er, and tho 
daily product of the mill is 500 pounds. :Mr. Hi ks pnyfi 
half a cent per pound for bone. an 1 sells the pr parcel du t 
at two and a hal f cents. Forty pouna atter a over 
an acre of ground, or a table poonfull to a hill of orn 
is the u uul quan ity used for fertilization. The yield f 
all kinds of grain ', graOl e uud root crop. is materially 
increa ed by the u<::e of bone dust, and there is ready sale 
for all that the mill can make. 
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TELL CITY. 

This fl )Uri -hing Y0ul {"'1' city, growing upon our outh rn 
border with a rapidity hat ia truly l' mal'kabl ,i ituated 

n the Ohio ri er thl' mile. blow aunelton, onc ] un
dr d an I 1"rent '-five mil s below L ui ill an e nty
fivc mile. nlJoyc Evansville. The .. it wa. pur ho ed in 
18.-8 by t Il e wi. I nizatiol1 So ( ty, a Iony 9f generous 
m 11 who W l'e attracted to the locality n a count of the 
oal which g" e a suret of cheap fuel, and thc fine oak, 

poplar, walnut, hic1~ory and other tree "hi h would upply 
timb r for manufa turing 'purpo e . They at once com
men 1 t lay nt the town and build hon e where they 
c nld enj(l r fre dom and r ap the full bencfit of th ir labor. 
Til , pI" Ht: iral . tr rc ra] d anll Iacadamiz d with 
g l'a\' 1 und f rruoinous clay, obtaincd frolll the hiJl near by. 
This mn 'rial cemcnts and make a haro, durable road. 
Therc L l'e 110 chane in the town , hieh 1S now aid to con
tain a P ]I llati n of abont three thou and . And by per~e

verinO' lnclu,' l'~r, :mJ n oUI'aging and cxtending aid to 
m challl(' wIll) "f'ttle among th 'ID, manufacture have be n 
built up \\~hich arc n w turning out many th 11 and of dol
lars worth of p-oo ' hat find a ready market in the town 
to ' be outh and west. 

The followinO' re the mo t important manufa tllr . : 
T II ity urniture Company, organized in 1859 n a 
cal ital of t Ol n thou and d llar , now r pre 'cnt a capital of 
two llutldred thou 'and dollar. ; employ one hundred hands 
and turn' out a hUlidred tho saud dollar ' worth of guods 
annually. 

The Cabinet :l\fakers' Union was organized in ] 868. They 
empl y eighty-£ve men, and turn out seven y-five thou.~and 

dollars \VOl,th of furniture annually. 
Coomb., Hartman & Company s Chair Factory emplo) 8 

six.ty-five ill n, and makes annually seventy thou and dol
lar w rtb of' chairs. 

Chair Makers' Union. This company employs twenty. 
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five men, ana make th irty thou and dollar wor th of bairs 
annually. 

Herm n & Brother. Thi firm comm n e 1 manufac
turing th ir patent axl -wuoon in J 866 on a vel' limited 
apita], which by in u 'try and the. up riOt'it of tl ir work, 

wa vel'J rapi 1] r in rca. d, 0 tl: at now hare er ploying 
thir y men and s 11 annu 111 fort T thousand dollar "orth 
of wa on . The c wag n are held in hi h esteem and 
meet with a l' ad . a1 in he outhern and ' V t rn States. 

Lyon T S dl t 1 y, i a firm l' ntly organized for the 
purpo e of erecting a furniture factory. The building and 
ill hincry are n arly rca y for opcrati n, and they will 
employ ab ut event) -fi e men. 

Sylve tel' Ran ,n t rpri ing young man, i r cting a 
barr land t e fact ry, ""1 ieh \ ill b in op ration by the 
clo' of t he y ar. 

Th Tell ity Planing MjIl Company have a large e tab
Ii hment and ar oing a fine bu in s. 

Wil man & Oboui ier have a foundry and machine shop, 
and a1 0 build engine. Th ir bu ines is lucrative and 
growinO'. 

T 11 ity \Voollen Mills, owned by l\1:icbael B tinger, is 
manufa turing BettiDger's "Gold M da]" Yarn . His 
busine . averag about tw n y-fi e thou a d lIars a year. 

harl s Steinauer & Co. have a mer hant mill which is 
turning ut a large quantity of flour and mill :6 ed . 

Zin & Kappler' foundry for stoves and all kind of 
.castings i al 0 doing a large amount of work. 

]. Voelke ha a large brewery and is shipping brand 
ale to all the t \ n on the ri er to t.h south. 

Charl Becker has a brewery and i al 0 making consid
erable beer. 

John Olrecht has an e tab]inhment for manufacturing 
brush-blocks and bru -hes j his blocks are hipped to all 
part of the Unit d States. 

The Exc I ior Saw l\1ill is owned by John Menninger, 
and cut a large quantity of plank. 
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The hingle factory of Jacob Ruff is producing about 
twel ve thou an 1 bingle. 

Th re i , a] 0, her a distillery for making apple and 
p acb brandy. . 

Be ide the above there are a number of manufactories of 
lea importance, but enough have been enumerated to how 
the pro perou condition of the city, and illustrate it rapid 
growth. 

The ity' al 0 well supplied with merchant ' J who deal 
in all the commodities requir d by the country, and to 
facilitate trade lYle r. Whitton & Steiner have ~tab1i h d 
a banking hou e which is doing a fine bu iness. 

Facilitie ~ r e ucation ha 'e not be n negle 'ted by the e 
bu y people, ~ r they hav t\ 0 lar e i k cho01] ous~s 
where the hildren re eivc in trl1 tion in both th erman 
and En ,Ii h languag . , 

The xtent n marvelous growth of manufactures at this 
point furni hes a tl' ikin example of what a fru a1 and iu
du tri us p pI may ac 'omplish by aidin . and en ouragin 
one an ther. All the manufacturing compani ommen 'ed 
with mall mean ut the' havc manage 1 0 increa their 
busine and ac umulate fOl'tunes. 

'rhe wi Colonization 0 iety till offer to give toWll 
lot and 0 h r i 'e a i t all worth v me hani who desjre to 
start any bran h of manufa turing bu in ." in their city. 

Four mil belo Tell ity i t town of Troy, ome-
what n te 1 for it manufacture of Y How or Troy ware. 

orne year ago a larO'e om any c n i ting mo ly of Eng
li h capitali t ,wa or arl'ized to build exten i e po teri ' at 
Troy ll1d r the impre iOll that the lay un rth 0- aIled 
(C to am" of' c a1 would an weI' t make the rdinary 
white ue n ware; but after ere ting the II ce ary buildings 
and large kiln. they found that thi lay wa onl) uited for 
making yellow war', and the pott ry was finally abandoned 
and Ie go to ruin. 

Two potterie ha e ubsequently be n tart d here and are 
doing a very fail' bu in ss by makin o- the Yellow or Troy 
war. One f the 'e pott ries is owned by Samuel Wil on, 
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and the otb r ) B. Hiu ho. The former TDak(\~ aUliually 
about Ii ve tholl < nd dollar worth f tl1is ware anu l-he latt.er 
not q 1: : 0,0 mu ,11. . 

.1 Ander 'on creek, n ar Troy, there is a large . abE, h-
1'ent for making "-a, h, door, ' an(l blind. 

Leopolu, Rono, Derby and Rome ar small town ; he 
form I' is in the interior of the county and ettled pl'inci pally 
by Fr neh. The Catholic Church at thi place i aD impm;
ing trn ture, uilt f gray and, tone quarri d ill he neigh
borhoo 1. nand D rby are thri ing to vo ihnted on 
the Ohio river. -"om, al.. ou the l'i\' r, i.. IS 'v n mile 
below Derby and ha a fin e Iocatioh on the ri·h c.Jluvial 
, .bot OID," bn ha, fecrea. ed in p pulation inc· tb removal 
of he county 'eat'o Cannelton. Ther :Jre no oth r towns 
of any note in the c unty. 

Between annc] u and T 11 City is a pI e c'lll 1 Fulton; 
ther an~ no bous . h re, and the name i applied to an 
aban on d oal mine, whi h j on a tra' of laud t) at w s 
giv n by the Unit d State:; Gov rnmen to R heL't Fulton, 
the invcntor of the teambo t , h , in company ''lith nil'. 
Li ·jng ton built, at Pitt burg, P .nnsy1vania, in 1812, the 
fir t teamboat that ever floated on the W 'te 'U l'iv r. j it 
was called tb '01'1 ans" and madc her fir t trip fr ill Pit.t -
burg to New Orl an' in fourteen clay. 

It i . aid that hi boat, n her first trip elm n th Ohio 
river, to p d at .Fulton, and orne coal from the min was 
taken on bard, 'v h'th r for fuel or .as a rna t r f cll ri .;·ty, 
is not known. 

It i pro} os d to l' ct at th i . P ac a m n umen in h nor 
of Fnlt II j and it i to b ho d h pr ~ e·t ''1Hl be carri d 
out. The 1 cnti n i a prop r llC, for no W 1 l'e 1 " he 
inv ntion of Flllt II he 11 r produc i. o · be fie'al 
r nIt, or j' more fully npl r elatcd t h( n on tl c >tlutifu l 
Ohio. And a monument I el' w011d not n~y 6'l' T 

remind the llavi c, to)' of lli ' abli atiOI1R t (l iu" u '; "\ i 1 
a] 0 S I've to illu. t rntc th ill rati t,nG of a Pt' mbli , , h ieh, 
in po,. (s.-ion of ~n al ost b mllcs 
only a 'ew U TC. ,whel' i 
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.of its greate t benefactors. For who can e ... timate the yalue 
of Fulton's invention to a country 0 bountifully supplied 
with large rivers, and where its application has been pro- . 
·ducti ve of such marvelous results in developing its re ources. 

GEOLOGY. 

The geological formations of this county embrace a por
tion of the lower carboniferous rocks, the greater part of 
the coal mea~ures; a ferruginolls gravel and sand which has 
by some been thought to belong to the tertiary; glacial drift, 
and a few patches of quaternary on the highe t points along 
the Ohio river. 

The following section will exhibit the sequence of the 
.strata, leaving out the ferruginous gravel as its relative posi
tion with the drift has not been ascertained: 
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GENERAL SEOTION IN PBRRY COU TY. 

SPACE. FT. IN. 

S. Soil and cla.y. 

10 ? Loese (local). 

-
16. Drift (local). 

63.0 

23 andatone and Shl.etoee Sandstone. 

2.6 2 6 OOAL J,. 
? Fire lay. 

60.0 
35 Sandstone. 

]5 Limestone . • 
2.6 2 6 OAL K. 

? F ire clay . 

f)O.O 60 a ndyaba.le. 

Er- 6 OAL J. 
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GENERAL SECTION-Continued. 

SPAC •• FT. Ix. 

30.0 SO Sandstone . 

1.0 1 OOAL H. 
1 Fire clay. 

HeaTY bedded gray eandstone. 

91.0 
Oannelton building IItone. 

90 

1.6 1 6 OOAL G. "Top 0011.1." 
4 Fire clay. Potters' clay. 

, 

U.O 40 Gray .hale with ironstone. 

• 
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GENERAL SECTION-Continu d. 

SUCI:. FT. I 

1- OAL 1f. llain II annellon !cam." 

(; Fire clay. 

4, { Thi n ~dded and tonc and Schis-
tose sandstone. 

6Q.0 

15 [l.ndy sha.1e. 

1.0 1 COAL D? 

4, Fire clay. 

(; Shaly sandstone. 

Thick b ddetl sandstone. '6 LO''rer building atono. 

I , 
84.0 

. 
80 andyaha1e . 

• G 6 COAL B. 
) Fire cla-y. 
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GENERAL SECTION-Continued. 

S"A E. FT. IN. 

60 {Cong!omCrRt rna siTo sandstone 
60.0 to with pc\)ules . 

70 

2 . . 2 6 C AL A. 
f----. 

2 Fire clay. -------
. 

60 
S:\ndy shale and ma8slTe eandstone. to 

go 

--

. 

80 
fGrtlpnisb mll-rly tihalcs l\ltcrul\ting l with pentrnmitui and Archime-

des limes tone. 

200 .2 
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GENERAL EOTI N-Oontinued. 

SPACE. Fr. IN. 
--

70 Gray Archimedes lime tone. 

5 2 Bituminous shale. 

. 2 2 COAL • 

20 andstono. 

- --

lQO.O 10 Gray limestone. 

Ohio river at Rome. 

833.2 Total . 
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St. Louis Limestone. Th gra lime tone at the ba e of 
the abov column i the ui valent f the sub-carboniferous 
m rob l' d ignated in th Mi souri and Illinoi Geological 
Reports, as the St. Loui lim tone. At S . Louis it con
tain, a number of beautiful and inter ting fo ils, among 
whi hare Palmchinu multipora. 

This lim stone rna ben along the b nk of the Ohio 
river and in the valley over a greater part of the county 
ea t of Deer creek. The pre ailing color i light gray with 
occa ional laycrs of fine grain d lithographic tone; but the 
laUcr generally ontain too man ry tals of alcite to be 
made available for lith grapl i pllrpo es. So far as my 
examinati n went, thi memb r contains but few fo sils. 

Th r ar arion reports of lead being n un in this 
lime tone on Poi on creek an it is po i1>l that it may L.. 

contain is lated m 11 I i of galena ; but n true vei s of 
galena are likely to be found in this county. 

Every count , where hill · a.nd rocks pre ail, ha it 
Indian tra.d ition relati ng to the exi tence of rich mines of 
lead and preci us metal. When engag d on th 'm'v y in 
K ntu k , I l'ememb I' hearing th tory f (( wift' ilver 
1vline" and it 10cDtion from what was con id r d indis
putable idenc in every county in the State from the Ohio 
river on the we t, to th Big Sandy 1'i r on the a t, and it 
is possible that I might have followed the traditi n into 
Virginia. Thu the poor lazy Indian who never worked 
mine . or engaged in the melting of ores in all their Ii V(lS, 

are the will-o'-the-wi ps which credulity have conjured up 
to lead yen some of the best informed itizen ' to earch 
after imaginary min wher enough ilv r may be had to 
sho all tbe bor s in the country, or where lead ore exi ts 
without limit. Ind d, it would be difficult to e timate the 
amonnt of money and aluable time pen t in these fruitle 

. searche . It b com ,therefore, one of th important duties 
of the geologi t to disabu e the public mind regarding the 
faith to be placed ill the~e traditional mine, as the knowl
edge of what minerals are not to be found, puts a stop to 
misdir ct d capital and enterprise. It is well to bear in 
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mind that it i hazardou eno ugh to work mine' when a 
portion of the mineral j all the time in view. 

The low r 'arb nifer u.' ro k are metaliferoll. in Dlany 
part' of the ,,,"orhl, b t 1110 t (J' n rally ill locaJj ti s vher 
m tamorl hi m ha played a PI' I in nt part and cry. t:'tlline 
1'0 Ie pr vail. TIt go1l baring- uar tz vein ,'" of the PIa er 
monntain ill cw 1\ 'ex 'c0, tray l'''e rock· of tbi :l.. fl' and 
pa ' upward in t quartzite ",and tone which i r f1 rabl , in 
my opinion to the carb nifero . 0, at the Org' n moun
tain ' in the out.hern part of tIl t rritory n a1' L s ruc. , 
th . ilv r ore j :D und in v eins cutting through the sub
carbonifcroll lim tone whi h is h r cn'. talljn :u d ('app d 
with porphyry. The latter ri -es up in great ulumn 
resembling organ pipes, and hen e the name of the m0 lU

tain. 
In Cl'itten en and Living. ton untie, Kentu k " anJ in 

Hardin ount v, l Ilin i , th 1'e a1' , in the S . LOlli · lim ' tone 
broa I v ins f fluor par, contui ing more or le~s 1 ad. 
Th e v ·in are very pr mi. ing and a grea.t .a1 of 
mon y ha b en . pent ill tll ir dey 1 pment, but, 0 f: r a I 
can 1 arn, without a e mpen :lting r eturn. It i. tnl, hat 
furnu have b en built :l.n<.l cOD .iJcrable lead ore mined 
and smelt d into pi r. 11 Il li nr i" but tlli fa t ooc.' not 
sett.l , the qu ~ i n f pr fit. ,. '1 is member i a] ~o th r p . i
tory in Kentucky and in lIar 1"1 cou nty, Illinoi , of hydra-
ted xi of iron, ill large beds or ock ts. 

Above th t.. LOlli lime t. 1 i·:.tn intercalated s::md. tone, 
0 11 whi h re, t the Archim J , lim ton of the Illinois 
Rep rt ,alt ruatl ng with r- reenish m: 1'1 . hal s. In places 
the lime ton i uite rich ill hal" t rt tic fo sil , .Archim
edp.s, P nt1'arn 'te ', etc. 

In th a oci t d hale.' are occasional ihin bands of clay 
iron 'tone. A s am of coal from one to six inche thick, is 
al '0 found in thi. memb r in connection with a 'cam of 
bitllminou bale ; it i · not continuou~, but may be seen 
locally, from Leavenworth, in Cra vford county, to D er 
creek. Ne r Rome an I at oth r points, much time has been 
lost and money p ut in digging into this black. bale with 
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the hOI e that the 'oa1 ",oultl pro, t b th i k enough to 
mine when followed a 'OLl id rab e di. tan e into the hill. 
I have ne T '1' foonu or 11 1'0. of:1 c ,m of coal, b ·low 'eam 
A (f he a ove colllrn ) tIt wa' ov l' iJ- to 'i 1 t iu hes 
th i c, ::l.llrl as a l'U , vhen a se III 11 ' (C lir dar f of 
o]i t. or other]' k, II hich) i: j t . t a' likely to 

dirnini;-; 1 a illcrea e by ptlr3 ing it to a gr ater di tancc from 
the ut rop. 

bl ve t.he An:hi.l cd .-' lill stone i a I ::l.' ' ivc andstone 
att joing in ~OlU pI ce , inola ' iog th n.ndy ,·hale an lRag" 
a tctal thi' -ne of one hundred f et or mol'.. A portion of S 
tl i . :mc1:3tone ruemb\r, I,' in a lid be fa ty to ,ixty feet -1 
tlri ·k witho It eaill.~; but ocea .. on l1y y n fi d the ex p cd ~ 

:fit .e l'O ll 11 ned by ) inc>:) ff: lR bedd iu; ' nJ if!' II ar m· rk
in cr1'{ of xidc of iro whi·h .: t· nJ t in . tIl' >1i f f1' m the 
wcath r c1 sur fa Til H n .• Tt mes lIar lin, who e ho,'pi
tnlity I e ju., ed whilc i 1 thi P rt i n of the CO ll ty, v'ry 
l-ilHll d,( c m in hi" bl1go-y to Jo ali t: near Rome where 
t i. . .uHkt nE' j , ee ill reat fiB' ,and I obtaillC 1 tb re the 
foU )wi (Y' ·cei.i n, th· lJJea urem nt of which w re taken 
,yilh the aDeroid 1 a 111 ter. 

I ectio or bh l' cks at J :ll' Jicl- I low, 1 e and n. half 
mi C llOrtJnvfl. t c f tb . l' .. i 1 c of flo . Jam s aruin, on 
s ction 6, town 'hip 7 ,"mth, 1'a ge 1 ' v t: 
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CEDAR LICK HOLLOW. 

I 
SPACE. FT. I 

4. 
-- Soil and covered. --

M\ tH 

60. Brown colorod mas-
sive sandstone. 

Chester sand-
stone. 

U. 

- -

J 
.vI 

30 Sha.ly sandstone. 

--

80 Greenish marly sbale 
and Pentra.mital 
limestone. 

Upper Arch!--- medea lime-
atone. 

170. 

70. Gu.,. Arebimed811 
!, limeiltone. J 

L 
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CEDAR LICK HOLLOW.-Continued. 

SPAOE . Ft. IN. I 
- -

{ pper Arcbi-
20. Bu~ sa.ndstone. medes lime-

Htone. 

--

1 ~ ,. 

40. Gray limestone. 

1 

St. Louie :lime-
80 -- stone. 

40. Covered to high wa- J 
ter of Ohio river. 

--
344- Total. 

Thi section extends from the high water mark of the 
Ohio river to the top of the ridge, and repre ent 340 feet 
of lower carboniferous strata, and, including a portion of 
the St. Louis limestone group, all of the upper Archimedes 
lime tone and the greater part of what i called in the Illi
nois Reports, the Chester sandstone group. 

The topography of the country where this succession of 
strata prevail , is characterized by rugged hins and long 
narrow ridges that are lined on one or both sides, near the 
top, with cliff: of mas ive sand tone; and ca tered 0 er the 
precipitous escarpment to the valley below, are immense 
quadrangular blocks of andstone that have broken loose 
and f~llen from the parent bed above. One of these blocks ~\ t ~ 'J 

measures 120 by 80 fe t and is estimated to be 50 feet high. 
Several large cedar tre s are growing on the top of it. The 
wa hing away' of the hales and the destruction of the lower 
part of the andstone cliff by weathering has produced large 

G. R.-6 

(). 
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ca vi i ; the 0 - aIled "Rock House ." In on of the e " rock 
house "1 aw veral Iodian rav that were wall d with 
tone. They are about fonr feet 1000' and two feet wide. 

From time to til e th y have been dug into, and it i aid 
that a few arrow h ads and t ne ax have be n taken out. 
A quantity of flint flake and a f w fragments of human 
b n were se n in the dirt. I believe that a careful search 
in the bottom of this cave will bring to light, not only r lics. 
and human ones, ut al 0 the b e of quadruped and 
other an· aI , me of which may prove to be new to· 
acien e. In a larg and tone rock which had fallen from 
above and which lies near the mouth of the cave but entirely 
bey nd he roof, ther are t wo ov id hole about two feet 
apart. Their larg t diameter at the mouth j eight inches,. 
shorte t diameter 'ix and a half inche , depth twenty-two 
inche , width at bottom about three in hes. The top of the 
rock, on the upper side, is about two and a half feet above 
the ground. The direction of these holes is vertical, but, 
from the position of the ro k, they run diagonally across the 
lines of edding. .At a rock house in the conglomerate 
sandston, in another part of the county, I saw similar holes 
but paid little attention to them, suppo ing them to be "pot 
holes," that is holes formed by the abrading action of peb
ble. kept in motion by the action of running water. But 
here the position of the rock and all the surroundings pre
cluded the po sibility of their having been produced by uch 
agencie , and tb e holes mu t be looked upon a the work of 
Indians; mo t likely of the" M und Builder." To what 
us they were put i a matter f conj ecture, but it is most 
probable that they served a mortar in whicb to ru h 
a orn and roots for food. The long pe t le- haped stones, 
wI i h are not uncommon relics of the l\10und Builders, 
would find in he e holes a mortar suited to their 1 ngth. 
Their gr at depth may re uIt, in part at lea t, from the 
gradual waring away of the sand 'tone by the act of ponnd
in . with a e tl made of mu h harder tone.* 
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This and tone i al 0 se n at the ba e of the hills and 
exposed in the ank of th Ohio ri r, ju t above Rock 
I land. In place it i uitable for building tone and may 
be quarried in block of any reqnir d ize. 

Mill tone Grit or Oonglomerate.-The e terms are applied 
indi criminately to a rna ive and ton hat i often charged 
with quartz pebble, and lies at the ba e of the oal mea ur . 
The millstone grit i een over the reat r part of Perry 
county and i here repre euted by andy Rhalc , flag, and a 
ma ive and one containing quartz pebbles. 

In many parts of the county, coal am A, whi h underlies 
this conglomerate sand tone, is from two to two and a half 
feet thick and the quality i good. At Rock I land, just 
above ann lton, i t i. en ir 1y ab' nt or i. only r presented 
by a few in he of al a. may be seen by the following 
section, given by Jo eph Le 1 y, Jr., in the report made by 
the former State Geologist, Profes or Richard Owen, (1859. 
pp. 343, 344): 



I 

: 
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SECTION OF THE ROCKS }'TEAR THE MOU1IH OF 
DEAR CREEK. 

SPA.(lE. FT. IN . 

Thin bedded sandstone • 
. i 

151. 4 Ferruginous sandstone. 

Thick bedded sandstone. 
70 Building stone. 

1.6 1 6 Top coal vein. 

4,8 {Gray shales with thin banda of 
!B. nodular iron ore. 

4. 4 Main Can nelton coal. 
5 Fire clay. --

58. { SbaleS and Schistose sand tone 
63 with hea"y band of kidney 

iron ore. 

1.1 1 1 Lower coal 'fein. 
4 Fire clay. 

10 Shales. . 
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SECTION OF THE R ' UKS-Continued. 

SPACE. FT. I N. 

--

40 l'hick bCllt!cc1 sandstone. 
89 

35 Thin bedded Ba.lltls l ne. 

--
Coal stresk. 

70 Massive sandstone & conglomerate. 

125 

65 Probably sandstone. 

~ 
{TOP of .bu,boDif"o •• lim. - I 

s tone at mout h of Deer creek. 

Total. 
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Mr. L s]ey made a topographical map of the country 
around Cannelton which was not publi h d, and I presume 
it is 10 t a, I have not been able to find or learn anytrung 
of it. 'l'hi is to b r gretted, as the work of so able a 
topographi could not fail to be of practical as well as of 
cientifi value. 

The se tion gi en above shows at least 422 feet of coal 
mea ures and mill tone grit, and in this depth we have rep
resented by ma ive standstone nearly the entire coal 
measures of the St.ate, with only one workable seam of coal; • 
the main Cannelton coal, which is referable to F of .my 
das ification. The sub-conglomerate coal A, i also wanting 
in thi section, but how in the cliff a short distance to the 
we t, where it is only a few inches thi k. 

At Godfried Everard's on sections 10 and 11, township 5 
south, range 2, one and a qu'arter miles southwe t of Leopold, 
coal A is thirty in he. thick and of very good quality. It 
has b en mined on a mall scale for mithing, and I was 
told that it answered the purpose ery wen . It ha agIo y 
black color, but ontain some s ams of pyrites. The bitu
minou brown shale over the coal contain a variety of fo sil 
plant, but in such a bad state of preservation that they 
would not bear handling. The principal kind noticed are: 
Lepidodendron sp.'!, Neuropte'l'is Loschii, N. hir'8uta, Sigil
laria sp.?, and some terns of plants. 



" 
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The section from th top of the hill to the coal i 

I 
SPAOE . FT. IN. 

--

30 Oovered. 

--

101.0 

70 Flags and massive conglomerate sand-
stone with pebbles . 

- -
I Bitumiuous brown shale . 

2.6 2 -6- OOAL A . . 
1 Fi re clay. --

301 Oovered space to the foot ot r avine . 
SH.O 

--
? Sub-carboniferous limestone. -, , 

I 134.6 Total. 

A weathered specimen of coal obtained from the mouth 
of the mine gave, on analy i : 

EVERARD'S COAL A . 

Coke, 55 0 { Ash, red, - -
. Fixed carbon, 

Volatile mat ter, 44.50 { Water, . 
Ga, -

100.00 
Coke puffed, amorphou with metallic lustre. 

1.50 
54.00 

7.50 
37.00 

100.00 
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At Mr . Foster's on section 11, ame town and range as 
above, we ha e the- ame ucce sion of strata, and coal A 
outcrops under a heavy cliff of conglomerate sandston which 
appear on all sides of a d ep ravine. Thi cliff contains a 
number of caves, (( rock house ," which are similar in 
appearance to those seen near Rome. At the mouth, they 
are from three to ten feet high and the roof slope back 
until it r a h the floor. The depth seldom reaches twenty 
feet. H ere one i called the Saltpeter cave, and it i aid that 
nitre has been extracted from the dirt which exi ts in limited 
quantity on he bottom; anoth r i call d the Indian Morter
cave. 'Vithin the mouth of this cave i a large stone that 
ha fallen from the roof in which there is a number of round 
hole about six inche' in diameter, one to two feet deep and 
tapering down to their bottom. At that time I could not 
conceive of any use to whi h uch narrow deep holes could be 
put, and notwithstanding the careful memorandum then 
made that the rock c ntaining them was ituated too far 
within the rock hou e for dropping water to reaeh it, and 
that there wa no vidence showing that any body of water
had ever is ued from the cave, still I was loth to believe
them artificial and left the pot fully persuaded that they 
were produced in orne unaccountable way by the action of 
water. But I have now not the lightest doubt that they' 
are the work of the Aborigines. I picked up a flint arrow
head at the mouth f thi rock hou e, and it i po sible that. 
many inter ting relic and bones f animal could be found 
by digging up the bottom. In a field belonging to Mr. 
Peter Fealy, which is on the ridge near by, flint flakes are 
to be seen in great abundance, and Mr. Fealy ays he finds 
number of flint pear head, arrow heads and stone axes 
every spring when he plows the field . Indeed there is no 
want of evidence to show that the rock hou es formed the 
abode of Indians, but whether Mound Builders or more
recent races, or both, i a que tion which can only be atis
factorily answered by mol' extended researches. 

The ma ~ive conglomerate sand tone in which the rock 
hou e occur, contains a. few pebble, and the exposed face is ... 
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in many places at least forty feet thick and without a seam. 
The coal which lies below it, though too thin to be of com
mercial value, is found in mo t of the hills bordering on Deer 
creek and Little Deer cre k, and on the headwaters of An-
der on, and the Middle and Sulphur Forks of Anderson 
cr ek. The sub-carboniferous limestone is expo ed in many 
of the ravines below it. 

At 1\11'. Abraham Lusher's, on section 7, town 4, ran e 2, 
the sub-carboniferous limestone outcrops at the ba e of the j-

hill, and coal A is about thirty feet above it. It has' been i I t 

dug into by Mr. Lu her, and it is said to be two feet thick. IV. t 
The opening which had been made was filled up with wash-
ings from abo e, and I was unable to find any good speci
mens for analysi in the debris. 

In the hale under the coal seam there are band of good 
ironstone, but the extent of this ore could not be ascertained. 
The pieces picked up were three to four inches thick. 

1 
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The following is a section of the rock taken from the 
creek at Mr. Lusher's hou e to the top of the ridge : 

SPAUE. FT. IN. 

I 

200. ·200 { oyere d spaoe mostly sand-
stone and sbales. 

--? ? COAL B. Thin. --

40 40 Mas ivo sandatene. 

--
2 2.? OAL A. 

~ --I Fire clay . --
SO Gray shales. 

71 --
40 

Archimedes limestone . 
Sulphur Fork. 

--
213 . Total. 

This coal has also been dug into at the following places : 

Cutter tract, section 20, township 4, range 2. 
Wm. Lanman' , section 31, township 4, range 2. 
Holman, section 33, town hip 4, range 2. 
A. Lu her's, section 27, town hip 4, range 2. 
Flamin' , section 20, town hip 3, range 2. 
Sproule & Bugger' , section 21, town hip 3, range 2. 
Unknown, section 2, township 4, range 2. 
P latts', section 24, town hip ,range 3. 
Mrs. Baird ,section 12, township 4, range 3. 
J . Lazenby,1L ection 29, township 5, range 2. 
F . Mack,,,section 26, town hip 5, range 2. 
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J. Pollock, section 26, town hip 6, range 2. 
J. C. hoemaker, section 22, town hip 4, range 2. 
At Leopold, near the ba e of the conglomerat , on land 

belongin to Henry Deville, section 1 and 2, township 5, 
range 2, and on John Morgan's land, section 12, township 
5, range 2, there are epo it of hydrated oxide of iron which 
eover a con iderable area on the ide of the hill, and it has 
been proved, by hafts sunk into the bed , to be more than 
five feet 1 depth. I have not yet had the time to make an 
analy i of this ore, and, therefore, quote the one made by 
Prof. Richard Owen. * 

Water, 
Insoluble silicates, 
Sesquioxide of iron, 
Protoxide of iron, 
Alumina, 
Lime, 
Magne ia, alkalies, and los , -

8.0 
- 16.0 

69.5 
trace. 

3.0 
trace. 

3.5 

100.0 
From thi analy is it will be se n that the ore contains 

48.6 per cent. of iron, and 16. per cent. of silica. The ex
periment of smelting similar ores is about to be made by 
the bla t furnace which has just been completed n ar hoals, 
in ~{artin county, Indiana; and hould it prove successful
llnd I ha e not the I ast doubt but that it will, especially if 
the native ore i mixed with a portion of the specular ores 
of MisoUl'i-then there i no reason why this ore at Leo
pold ' hould not be ou bt after, and blast furnaces be erected 
at the coal mine on the Ohio river for smelting it. This 
ore is not only found in the hills about Leopold, but may 
be seen at many other place in the county, some of which 
are indicated on the map which accom~anies this report. 

The conglomerate sand tone m mber will, in places, fur
nish good buil ing tone. Tb Catholic church at Leopold, 
whi h i quite a hand ome edifice, is built of stone from thi 
serie , and it give promi e of durability. 
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We may, then, in Perry county, enumerate as the econom
ical minerals of this epoch-coal, iron ore, and building stone. 

Coal Measures: In Perry county the rocks of this epoch 
are mostly rna sive sandstone, with a paucity of stonecoal 
and argillaceous shale, and they represent by far the greater 
portion of the en ire mea ures of the State. The following 
section will represent the character of the rock, and show 
the true place occupied by the "~1ain Cannelton Seam." 

Section of the coal measures of Perry county, including 
the millstone grit, made from outcrops on the Ohio river be
tween Rock I sland and the mouth of Anderson creek: 

SPAOE. FT. IN. 

30 Covered space. 

6'1 --
12 Sandy shale. 

--
15 Limestone. 

2.S 2 S COAL K with six in. tire clay. --
2 Fire clay. ---- --

60. ~S Sandy shale. 

.8 -S- COAL L -- Fire clay? 

SO. 30 Sandstone. 

--1. 1 COAL H and fire clay. 
~-
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SECTION OF COAL MEASURES-Continu d. 

SPAOE. FT. IN. 

90. 90 { haly sandstone !lond maslJi.,e 
sandstone. 

Building stone. 

1.6 1 
--6-

COA.L G. "Top coa1." ---
4 Fire clay used for pottery. ------------. 

36 Shale. 
W. 

- - COAL F. {\ Fire clay. ---

68. 13 Shales-and sandstone. 

---l. - 1 OOAL D1 ---
4 --- Fire clay. 

10 Shales. 

---
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SECTION OF COAL MEA URBS-Continued. 

PAOE. FT. IN. 

~ Maseive eandeton •. 

89 . Dnilding .tone. 

--

Ii Thiu bedded .and.tone . 

• 0 0 -0- OAL 11 . 
1 -- Fire elay. --

: 

n. 
{COnglOmerate .andetODe with 

pebbl ... 

2.6 
---li- S AL A. 

-- Fire clay. 
2 2 

491.10 
{ Sandy sbalee belonging to the 

lowel' arboniferoll8. 

It will be seen in the a ove coluD;l.n of the coal mea lues, 
that I give to the" Main Cannelton Coal," a position in the 
series which corresponds to that of the third block coal 
seam (F) at Brazil, in Clay county. It is 148 feet above 
the conglomerate and tone at Cannelton, and there are two 
seams-B and D?-in the intervening space. The latter 
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seams are not known to be workable in this county, and the 
upper has been refcrred to D with some doubt, a there is, 
here, no evidence by which its equivalency can be deter
mined, xcept that f b.e pace b tw en it and B (90 feet), 
which i ufficiently gr at to warrant the as umption that in 
it, a earn of coal rna occur at some I cality. 

Mr .. To eph Le ley, Jr., determined the general dip of the 
strata at annelton with great care. He say :* 

"th. That the general dip of the strata i , as shown 
upon the accompanying map,t N . 76t O W ., its average fall 
being 3 feet to the mile. 

"6th. That thi di is not regular, but in long low waves. 
These wave cue the leading peculiarity of this portion of 
the coal £eld, and also have b en he au e of much perplex
ity and p uniary 10 ' to tho e who have undertaken to 
develop the re ource of this distri t, for the main coal vein 
has always been found to become thin, and sometimes even 
to disappear upon the crest of these waves, thus reducing 
very much the area of the workable coal, and throwing it, 
10 to speak, into pock t which are difficult to strike with
out a previous careful geological and topographi'cal survey; 
the eye of the practical miner, even trained as it may be, 
not being so certain to detect the e disturbances as a careful 
examination by compa sand leTel. 

"In the tunnel north of Cannelton, this thinning out of 
the coal vein can be plainly followed . A ~having off of the 
coal vein would expre s this better, * * * The whole 
four feet of coal, with its sulphur band, not being com
pres ed into a . treak only, but just the upper ench of coal 
disappear , then the sulphur band, and finally the lower 
bench of coal. * * * * 

"* Ge logical Reconnoissance of India:na, by Prof. Richard Owen, 
State eologist, p. 345. 

t s no provi ion was made by the State to have this valuabl topo
graphical map pub ' hed with th Report, the former tate eologist 
had it fram d and hung up in th G ological Room. During the late 
war this room was u d for other purposes, and the coll ction was 
boxed up and carried to the cellar, and in this way the map was lost. 
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"The strata decrea e in thi knes westward, even to en-' 
til'e absence, as in the coal of the shales overlying the main 
coal in the tunnel, where these measures are forty-six feet in 
thickness, whil t at the old Fulton banks, two mile to the 
we tward, they have entirely di appear d, the roof of the 
coal being formed of the so-called (Top Rock' mention d 

- in the section above. * * * * 
"Be ide the e wa es there is a fault running along the 

south side of Caney Fork of Deer Creek, and in a direction 
parallel to that of the general dip of the strata. At right 
angles to the fault, and running into it, is another, not so 
long, and showing itself on the east side of the valley of 
'Hayden Meadow.' The e faults are occasioned by an up
throw of the strata of the subcarboniferous limestone, which 
along Caney Fork form th bluff' al<;mg that str am and dip 
Into the hill at an angle of 60° in a S. S. W . direction." 

I am in lined to think that the app arance of the sub
carboniferou lime ton on Can y Fork is attributable to a 
trong wave in the strata, rather than to a fault. For here 

we have almost, if not quite, lost the whole of the and tone 
member, which at the mouth of Deer Creek li s b tween the 
subcal:boniferous lime tone and the conglomerate, and which 
i , in plac at least, one hundred feet thick. The cutting 
action, referred to by Mr. Lesley, must have, ther fore, had 
full play here, previous to the deposition of the mill tone 
grit. 

At Rock IslanM mine, two and a half miles northeast of 
Cannelton, coal F is 147 feet above high water. Back of 
the Catholic church, at Cannelton, it is 80 feet, and at Fult~n 

it is ju t at high water mark. At Tell City it i just below 
the bed of the Ohio river, and at the old pottery it ha be n 
reached by a shaft at a depth of forty feet below high water 
mark. On the oppo ite side of the river at the Reverdy 
mine, about half a mile above Haw ville, it is 185 feet , 
above high water; at the Trabue mine, one-third of a mile 
below, it i 80 feet; at Hawsville 15 feet above, and at Haws' 
mine, one mile below town, it is 70 feet below high water. 
The difference of 65 feet in the level of coal F at Trabue's 
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min an 1 the mine a few _ ards from it, in the ast d of 
Haw 'ville, and the difference of 70:D t twe n the min 
in the west dg of town and Haw mine, one mile blow 
town, ba generally en consi red du t fat It. But, here 
again, mu t attribute these ifferencc . n level to the 
wave of the strata whi·h J\{r. L e .. ley speaks of, D r no evi
dence of a break or the liding of 011 tratum pa t an ther 
could be een. My examination. , h w .v r have not ~cen 
as thorough a they hould e, tt fully ettle thi point, 
which was due partly t the fact that, on both occa ions whcn 
I visited Perry county, I was in po r health and uffered, 
most of the time, from a slight fever ; and I can not too 
fully cxpres my bligations to Hon. Hami lton mith 
and hi.. ~(' mpli hed wife fo the attention re eiv d fr m 
them . 

In 1 'ij (J, wit ile engaged m the ologieal llrV(~y of 
K ntucky, under the dire ion f the late Dr. D. D. 
Owen, I accompanied Prof. Leo L esquereux on a trip 
through a portion of the coal field in western Kentucky, 
and I well remember our urpris on fiuding at Haws' mine 
near ·H awsville, the whole of the coal measure strata from 
the "Anvil Rock" sandstone to the Conglomerate andstone. 
The main Cannelton coal, F, is just below the -level f the 
~ed of the Ohio river at Haws' mine, now abandon u; as 
it is said that, in driving an en ry in the direction of the 
river the water broke into the mine in such quantities as to 
prevent its being worked. The" head works" have b en 
d troyed, the railroad track, to the riy .1', ha b en taken 
up, and nothing r main now to mark the pIa e f the mine, 
except the slope which i nearly fill d with water. Every
thing, indeed, was so ompletely chancred that great diffi culty 
was experienced in finding the old land marks ;but being 
aided in the search by Mr. Bun e, SUI erinten nt of the 
Hancock mines, and Mr. Evans, mining engineer of the 
American Cannel Coal Company, we finally suc eeded in 
finding the out-crop of the limestone coal K j and th other 
thin earns which lie above F, and in fact, to verify the 
section whi h was made here many years ago by Prof. 

G. R.-7 
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L qu r ux and my elf. Thi section i here given for the 
sali: of compari on , ith tho 'e een in Perry county. 

SECTION AT HAWS' MINE, KY. 

I SPACE, 'FT. IN. 

Slope. 

1 Sandstone, "Anvil rock"? 

Sand,. shale. 

6 Limestone. 

2 .6 2 6 { OAL K with 12 inc1les of 
fire clay parting. 

60 
60 Sandstone and 8bl\l4I. 

- COAL I. 

! 

.-
80 80 Sand.ton. and . bale. 

I 

_.-
i.n - --t; -

1 COAL H. 
- - -

30. 30 Sandstone. 
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SECTIO AT HAWS' MINE-Continued. 

-=-1 .i'T. IN . 

--OAL O. 1 I 1 .---

26 Hard bluish shale. 

1 
40 

16 Black bituminou8 IIhll.l •. 

4 , 
• '~~~Ao8j:M 4 COAL F . " Haws' coal." 

Fire clay. 

219. Total. 

The c al e n, () l r Ii et thicl-, at St. Meinrad's in the 
n or thern edg of Spen er County, is referable to F, and 
thouo·h 11 t nearly ~ t hick, this seam may be traced by nu
merous outcro :i along Anderson ere k to Troy, wh re it is 
forty fi et Lelow high water mark, and has been reached by 
a ·haft. 

On 'Vindy C 'e k, hetween Tell Ci y and Troy, coal F is 
thir y lnchc' thiele, and it i mill 1 by adits and by strip
l)i11 O' at a numh r of place, and the coa is wagoned to m~r
keto But by far th most exte ive mining operation. in 
this co nty are carried on by the American Cannel Coal 
Company at Cannelton and at E.o k Island mines, two and a 
half miles' bove. The seam h rc riwges from three to four 
and a half f' t in thickness. TIl y eruploy about 150 men 
and l1Jinc about eight thousand U"!1 I of coal per day. Six 
bank rue worked at Cannelton, thr e of which are rea hed 
by railroads le-acJillg to the rl el', aud from the ot.her three 
the coal i hauled in wagons. 

The American Cannel Coal Compauy also owns the Han
co k mines in Kentu ky, four mile above Hawsyille. All 
these mines are worked by adit levels, and the coal sold to 
steamboats is run to the river and dumped into barges. At 
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the IIancock mines, which are two mil - from the river, a· 
small locomotive is u d 0 draw the coal. t Rock I -land, 
th grad of the road to th ri er i . sllch that the cars are 
run down by their own gravity, and the mules -ide n a 
platform attach d behin the car and draw the empty train 
back to the mine. 

Clark Bro . lease their mines of the American Cannel 
Coal Company, and consume in th ir manufa turing opera
tions about all the coal that is mined. 

The Tell City Company have mfne on their own pro
perty, from which they obtain a portion of the coal con
sume in their extensive manufacturing establishments. 

Mr. George Minto, a very intelligent mining engineer~ 
who spent a great m ny years in the employ of Mr.I'Smith,. 
and superintended the opening of most of the mines at Can
nelton, sunk a shaft near the Old Pottery at th upper end 
of Troy, and at the depth of forty :6 et below the high water
mark of the Ohio River, r ached the Cannelton seam. 
H eadwork were er cten and mining op rations commenced,. 
but I wa told that the mine could not be mad to pay and' 
it was fin ally abandoned. The haft i now full of water, 
which preclud d the possibility of seeing the coal j but I was 
informed that the seam was about three feet thick. 

mo t interesting section was obtained at thia place, 
extending from the coal at the bottom of the Minto shaft to· 
the top of a big hill just back of it. This haft, it will be 
8 en by reference to the map, is in the direction of the strike
of the strata from Haw's mine, one mile below Hawsville, in 
Kentucky, and very nearly on the eneral strike of the 
strata a determined by Mr. J oseph Le lie's survey. And 
the ections at each place correspond as nearly as could 
be expected from measurements made with an~~. aneroid 
barometer. 
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SECTIO.r AT MINTO', SHAFT. 

PAOK. FT. IN. 

OilandD'OY.==! 5 

10 Loess? 

67. 'J:T Covered and ahale. 
~ 

Ar na eO U8 lim 8ton •. 
15 Limestone. 

1 1 COAl, K . 
7 Fire clay. 

60. 50 andy shale. 

7 OAL I, th in. 
:- ? Fire cla,.. 

,1 

{ andy sbale and beavy bedded : 30 sand8tone . 

. 
:to 2 OAL H and fire clay. 

{ chiatose, massive and ahaly 
!'In dandstone . 
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SECTIOl( AT MI TO SHAFT-Continued. 

S PJ. CII . F r . IN . 

90 

1.6 AL G. "Top coa1." 

Fire clay nsed at potteriee. 

10 Shl\lo. 

1-----1---

30 Sandstone. 

3 OAL F. annelton!le roo 

Fire clay. 

L w water in Ohio river . 

283.6 TotAl. 

Corre!ponding sections may be s cn)n "'hill ', on Windy 
Creek, northw st corner f ection 20, wnsb ip ,range 3t 

and in a high hill j ust est of Cannelton. n" lin 
Creek the Ii estone coal I{, wa at ne ime opened, n I 
learned from :Mr. George {into, Jr. , that it was, !ere, 3.. 

double B am : 

, 

I 
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BEeTlO ON WI ~DY CREEK. 

FT. IN . 

2.10 

Fire clay. 

T(} tlll. 

From the section al ready iv n, it will readily be een 
that th lim tone and coal I{, about 210 ~)et above the 
main Cannel on coal F, furnishe a ure a guid 0 th place 
of t e latter as the pebbly and t n which is below it. 

Two miles below Troy, at t he "l\Iound" hilI, in Spencer 
county, and n Junu own d by Dr. Gage, ther Rre three 
seams of coal between low water and the top of the hill. 
The e seams were all open d by J obn Stephens, of Rock
port, lid i brother . Stephens. ommen i g at low 
vater, 'Mr. John Steven .. put a bore down six y feet to a 

seam f c al two alH a-half feet hick, which i about the 
place of he annelton eam. Mr. St phens made the space 
h ere, 181 ~ et between thi ~eam and the li me t ge coal. I 
visited th 10 ali t with ~1:r. Gorge 1\linto, a d his on, an 
found the old JpeniuO's 1 ad filled Ul. Ye saw plenty f 
large f·(.gment· of lime ton scatt red 0 r the 1 pe of the 
hilt , nt vel" un; b e make 11 'e of its _ ac place. A' 
nearly a. w Ot 1d ju g ., howe er, 1 rna e its place, with 
th aneroi barometc', 1.:3 Ie t ab e low wat f, \ h re Mr. 
Step n com 1('11 d hi L f. Now thi lime tone an the 
sub r linate c 1, ma be f 11 w d ery nearl to Judge 
Ingle' mine at he city f E an vill, in Van<.~er Ul'g 

COUll y, an 1 i ~, therefore, a very reliable gui e to the seams 
which l ie feb ve an<.: bel w it. The great t d pth of strata 
from thi,~ lim tone to the . llolomerate sandstone in el'ry 
conn ty, d not e ce d . 90 ~ t, and a 'light , ave in the 
trata etw en G rand View, in I nc.r c uut, and the 

mouth f Cypr reek, in '" arrick county, ha brought to 
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the urface the (( Martha Wa hington" rock at Rockport, 
which in my last Report was, I still think, correctly referr d 
to the c()nglomera e . andstone. 

To make' ure of thi ,we need only carry our observa
tion a little farther to find the crop of subcarboniferous 
lime ton, a n w miles south of Owensboro, Kentucky. 

In ord r more fully to how the connection of the coal 
seams in Perry county, with those at Newburg, in Warrick 
county, I will give a 'ecti n of the rocks at the latter place, 
made from out-crops abov , and from the sh ft as far down 
as earn I, and from thence d wn, from the re ord of a bore 
made for oil by R. R. Roberts. ' This bore i at the mouth 
of Cypr '" cre k, a short di tance up the river from the 
Newburg bafts, and commenced in the fire-clay at the bot
tom of seam I. 

SECTION AT NEWBURG. 

I "PAOli. FT. IN. 

15. 15 Sand8too6 a.nd shale. 

!t.1l 2 6 0 LX. 

1 :Fire clay. 

S Limestone. 

Place of Coal K . 

22 andstone and sha) . 

Plael'! of coal. 

81. 

. 
60 

.- Shale and !!andsto 6 • 

, 
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SECTION AT NEWBURG-Continued. 

PAOE. FT. IN. 

1- OAL I. Main Newburg seam. 

3 6 Fire clay . 

2 late . 

1 . -S 
White sa.ndatone. 

22 Da.rk sandstone. 

lU. 68 Dark ahale. 

Dark sandston •. 

30 Light sandstone. 

I. 1 COAL F. 
1 Fire clay . 

• 

I 50 White sandstone. 

17 Black sba.le. 
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SECTION AT NEWBURG-ContilJ.ued. 

I 

5p~c • . FT . IN. 

5 Gray slate. 

6 Reddi h slate. 

5 Ha.rd red I ' ck . 

172.15 

87. Gray sla te. 

I 
2 6 White 8and~t"'ne. 

~Ol. T tal. 

Th is se tion tops at about the t p of the milL tone grit 
and h WB a wonderful thinning out of th lo \yer coal eam. 
Seam K i at 0 a . nt, but ther i · a earn ju t abo\'e the 
Hrn tone whi h j gen rally on ider d it equivnl nt. 
This j , howe er, in my pinion an r r, as I have 11 no 
coal earn abo and another bel w the lime tone of thi 
horizon at uite a numb r of ] al ide, all w ha e only to 
g a few mile outh-we. t of T ewb 1'0' at the nrst locks on 
Gr en r iver, in I entucky, to nnd thi I henomena j an 
here the main Newberg seam, nve :6 et thick, i also fo nd 
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at about the same di tance, eighty fe t below the lime tone. 
In on iueration of thc e fact I have referrad the coal above 
the lim tone at ewberg to X, ince it corresponds in po i
tion to that earn ell below Maysville on White river, in 
D ay j ·ounty.* 

Since writing the abov I have been informed by Prof. 
utting th t th1 ' cllal has been found by a bore, betw en 

Wa: hillgton and White ri r, in D a ie' county, and is at 
th i. 10 ality . ev 11 feet and ten inches thi k. A company 
i now eng"g d in inking a haft for the purpose of mining 
it. al K i. rno t g neral1ya OIDIollBd ca m but when it 
attain too great a hi kn , one and om ime two subor
din ate ('a 1S unite \ ith it, b inO' parated merely by a part
ing of fire-clay. 

By the ai f the section given above we may, with a 
con, i erab le ] gree f certaint ' , correlate the oals of In
diana with those of W st rn Kentuc1 y and Southern Illi
nois; and I hall venture to do 80 pro i ionally, commencing 
at the top with the sand tone, de ignated as the" Anvil 
Rock" and. tone ill the Kentucky Rep rt" It cun hardly 
be expected, however, from. the · nature f the basin in 
whi h the oal bayc b~ Cll formcd, t hat an quivalency can 
be e tabli hed vel' 0 g reat an area, that will n t requ ire 
correction after more extende researches ha e becn made. 
T he coal trata. do n t, a wu fi rmerly suppo. e by many, 
sprado erthc ntir fi 1 , bu they ieraher 'nlenti ular-
haped a in., 'bwJUcd cither y an unequal resistancc to 
Ie ating forc s r by a 1'a 1 n pl'cyi us lC ~ rma Ion 

of the 301 . Alln , VI e can not, thel'c~ r ,Gcter ine 0 er 
any ycry O'T at ( r a, thc dep h f , 11 0h a haft will have to 
bunk 11 r r 0 r a h a given oal, by calculating the 
rat of it depre sion ft'o l th ngl of its dip at the rop ; 
nor can we ~ pect t find the eam uniform in quar ty or 
thickne at all point . 

Inde d, the ... e ar que. tion th:l.t reguire he ill ~t t lorough 
research all( stud y bc~ r they <can be f:ati factoril an were • 

"'See Geological R port of Indiana, 1870, page 34. 
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Section of coal seam in Kentucky from the" anvil rock" 
sandstone down to the conglomerate: 

SPAOL FT. 

2IS. 

0 -25 

46. 

1 -16 

1- ,\ 

10. 0-10 

3 

40. 37 

61. 
40 -60 

40-S0 
St. 

IN. 

{
Sandstone; .. Anyil Rock" or Ky. 

suryey. 

COAL X. 
Fire clay. 

Space. 

Limestone. 

Black bltuminoul! shale. 

COAL K. (No. 11 of Ky . Rep.) 

Fire clay. 

Shale and ahndston •. 

COAL J. 
Fire clay. 

hale and and8tone . 

COAL I. (No .9 Ky. Rep.) 

Fire cla.y. 

Shale and sandstone. 
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SECTION OF OAL E M IS KE~TUCKY-Continued. 

SPACE. FT. llf. 

2.6 0 :I 6 COAL H. 
Fire clay. 

90 80-90 Sandstone and shale. 

0 3 COAL G. 
4 Fire clay. 

••• 24-40 Shales and sandstone. 

4 . 4 OAL F . 
i Fire cll\y . . 

I· 

I 
I 
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SECTIO F COAL EAM IN :E E TU KY -Conti::ued. 

SPA CE. FT. IN. I 
136. 

0-130 &ndstone and shale. 

4, 2 4 OAL D. (Casey'. coal.) 
~ Fire cia,. . 

lat. 10-130 S&nd.tone. 

, 

.8 6 OOAL B. 
:rire claT. 

I· 

'TO OoD~lomer.te la.ndetoDe. 
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E TI ~ OF C .\.L F M IN KENTU KY-Continued. 

-
Sl' ACE. Fr. b. 

---
.0. 

Z./I 0 i (l OAL A. -
F ire clay. 

7G3. Total. 

Ace rdinO' to the a ov tion it will be een that the 
C 1111 1tOll oal F corre p 11 is in po ition more nearly to the 
four fe t am at ho w 11' mine, De l' Ca e vill , than it 
does to ea ey' coal on Tra 1 water rl\, r in Kcn ucky, with 
which it ,ha .'generally b n corr lated. 

The ' .. Cann lton s am f c~al d es not belong to that 
va l'iety~ of bituminou coal known a cannel, though ther~ i 
sometimes a thin layer f annel coal found on top of the 
the am. It is mainly a mi- aking al and has a part
ing' of sulphurous oal from a half inch to two in hes thick 
and one foot from the top. The upper part has a dull vitre
ou lu. tre and breaks with a con hoidal fracture. The 
low r part i laminated and breaks into cub . At the bot
tom of the mine th re i from one to wo and a half feet of 
slaty coal, and thi rests on a thick b d f fireclay a shown 
i the section at page 93. Th argillaceous shale forming 
the)mm diat roof of this seam contains a few sterns of 
p l· nts, and ·3. fc) '~il hell, Lingula umbonata. 

An ~ au tive analysiti wa made of coal from th differ
Ent part.'i of the cum 011 cted from the Rock Island mine, 
and the p roximat ana]y is of sampl from Clark's, Hick's 
and Mc'Mahon's mine, and a1 0 from the Hancock minea in 
Kentucky. 
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Analysi of coal from 

ROCK ISLA ~D SEAM. 

Upper twelve inche : 

Coke, 54.50 { A~h, whit, -
F Ixed carbon, 

Volatile matter, 45.50 {Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 

2.00 
52.50 

4.50 
41.00 

100.00 
Coke puffed, vitreous, amorphous. Semi-caking coal, and 

burns with a large flame. 
Analysis of a specimen from the sulphurous coal parting: 

Coke, 69.50 { A~h, red, - - - 11.00 
FIxed carbon, - 58.00 

Volatile matter, 30.50 {Water, - 3.00 
Gas. 27.50 

100.00 100.00 
Coke not swollen, laminate, unchanged. 
Thi parting contains a large portion of "clot," resemb

ling mineral charcoal; it is '- ·non-caking and free burning 
coal, and has di seminated through it small pieces of pyrites. 

Lower part of seam: 

Coke, 58.50 { ~h, white, -
FIxed carbon, 

Volatile mater, 41.50 {Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 
Coke much swollen, vitreous, amorphous. 

and burns with large flame. 
Slaty coal at bottom of seam: 

Coke, 62 00 { Ash, lemon -
. Fixed carbon, 

Volatile matter, 38.00 { Water, -
Gas, -

100.00 

8.50 
- 50.00 

4.50 
- 37.00 

100.00 
Caking coal, 

- 12.50 
49.50 

- 4.00 
34.00 

100.00 
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oke 011 n, laminat , vitre u. Th uoh c ntaini g a 
large amount of a·h it will mak a very go d fuel f r some 
purp es. 

Anu1 · i of a specimen of the o-called cannel 0 1, part 
·of thc 

'Coke, 

Volatile matter, 

ROCK I L N D E AM : 

51 50 J A h whit, 
· \ F i . .:ecl arbon, 

48.50 { Vat r, 
a , 

10 .00 
Coke slightly puff' d, vitreou8 laminate. 

C N J' BLTO_ .lC I~E AT C NELTON. 

Up er part : 

'Cok, 

Vol· tile matter, 

55 50 J ' h, w 11 i· -
· l Fix d carbo1 , 

44 "0 r Wat l', 
. 0 '\ 

l Ga , 

100.00 
k much woll n arnorphou, lustreles . 

I\, i 1e part : 

C ;.e, 

V olatile matter, 

5050 {A .. h, brown, -
· Fi 'ed carbon, 

49.50 {Water, -
Gas, -

100.00 
C k pnffed, laminate, vitreous. 
B ttom part : 

Coke, 4f>.on {AI h, r (1, -
~ i.rell carbon, 

V latile matter, 51.0 l'VaLe, 
Gas, -

100.00 
Cok puffed, lamina te, lustreless. 

G. R.-8 

6.00 
- 45.50 

6.50 
- 42.00 

100.00 

4.00 
51.50 

- 3.50 
- 41.00 

100.00 

- 2.00 
48.50 

- 6.50 
4a.00 

100.00 

- 3.50 
45.50 

- 5.00 
46.00 

100.00 
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LARK BRO." MINE AT A NELTON. 

pper part: 

Coke, 50.50 { A. h, white, -
Fl r carbon, 

Volatile matter 49.50 { Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 
Coke puffed, amorphou , vitreous . 

. Middle part : 

Coke, 53.00 { A. h, w?ite, -
FIXed carbon, 

Volatile matter, 47. 0 {Water, -
Gas, -

100.00 
Coke puffed, laminate, itreou. 

Bottom part: 

Coke, 

Volatile matter, 

52.50 { A. h, white, -
FIxed carbon, 

47.50 {Water, -
Gas, 

100.00 
Coke not puffed, laminate, lustreless. 

HAN 0 K MINES, 

in Kentucky, three mil . abov Hamilton. 
Upper part: 

Coke, 

V'olatile matt r, 

53.00 { \.. b, blue, 
Fixed carbon, 

47 00 { Water, 
Ga, 

1 0.00 
Coke much puffed, amorphou , vitreous. 

2.00 
- 4. 0 

7. (} 
42.:- 0 

100.0 

- 3.50 
49.50 

- 6.50 
40.50 

100.00 

4.00 
48.50 

6.50 
41.00 

100.60. 

3.50 
- 49.50 

6.50 
4 .50 

100.00 
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C ke, 

Volatile matter, 
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49.50 {A. b, brown, 
Flxed carbon, 

50.50 {Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 

Cok much puffed, itreou .. , amorphous. 
Bottom part: 

Coke, 52.00 { A:'h, liver, -
Flxed carbon, 

Volatile matter, 4R.00 { Water, 
Ga, 

100.00 

Coke vitreous, not puffed, laminate. 
Slaty ~ coal beneath the earn: 

Coke, 

V olatile matter, 

60.50 { A. h, white, 
Flx d carbon, 

3H.50 { Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 

Coke slaty, laminate, unchanged. 

HE K'S COAL NEAR ANN ELTON • 

Top of seam: 

Coke, 

V o]atile matter, 

55.50 {A h, blue, -
Fixed carbon, 

44.50 { Water, 
Gas, 

100.00 

Coke puffed, vitreou , amorphous. 

11& 

4.00 
- 45.50 

f).50 
- 45.00 

10 .00 

- l~.OO 

40.00 
6.50 

- 41.50 

100.00 

24.00 
- 36.50 

8.50 
- 31.00 

100.00 

6.00 
49.50 

4.50 
40.00 

100.00 
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Bottom part of. ::till: ...-

Coke, 53.50 { A. 11, red, 
Fix d carbon, 

Volatile matter, 46.,50 {Water, 
Ga , -

100.00 
Coke puffe'u, laminat, III tr Ie s . 

Upper part: 

Coke, 

Volatile matter, 

• fC.[AH N' COAL. 

5",.50 {A b, Iue, 
Fixe arbon, 

47.50 r \Vu tel', 
l Gas, 

100.00 
Coke Dot swollen, 111 trele ,laminate. 
L ower part: 

Coke, 5600 ' , {
A 'h brown -

. Fixed carb 11, 

V olatil matt r, {
'Vater -

44.00 G ' as, -

100.00 
Coke not swoll 1 , lu. trcles , lamil ate . . 

8.50 
- 45.00 

.. 50 
43.00 

100.00 

4.00 
4 .50 

6.00 
41.50 

100. 0 

5.50 
5 .50 

- 4.50 
39.50 

100.00 

An ultim2.t an ly:-i. was made of a pecimcn from the 
R ck ' ~lallc1 0 1 tak D from ab e the parti ng, and anoth r, 
'of a qual parts of No;:,. 1, 2 and 3 of the roxi-

I! d g 
::: .i 

0 til 
~ .a ~ ~ ~ ;., z x 

t:l 0 0 

:,::::, '; 0;: 0; :o;o~·~;:::::::::o:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :, I <~ I ::: /'::' / ':: 
- ----------_._=============== 
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The thc reti al CD 1 rifi pow r of the coal from the 
upp r part of this s am i : 

.7924X 

f h wh 1 
, am w 

.:.J -arbon h at unit. 

yaila ] h -droO' 1), after d dl1cting . 10 , the am unt 
com in d , j t~) the xyg n <: wat r: 

6 

One 

ex erlen 

rai e 72.5 f 
rt 13. 
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R'l mples from the UPF r, middle and lower parts of the 
seam, and from the .1aty coal, and a mixture of equal parts 
of all were te t d in the laboratory for illuminating gas, and 
the re ult is given in the following table = 

-~~======-~====:====~~==~~==~~== 

R K I LAND 'OAL. 

T'F.RRY COU TY I DIANA. 

No.1. 'rop of earn ... ...... ... . ...... ... . .. ..... ........ 2.5 15.00 .25 .50 21.75 3.U 

No.2. Middle exelu iva of the sulphurous 
band of aam. .. . ................... ......... .. 72.5 2.50 

No.:I. B ottom of seam........ ... ............ .......... 62.5 
• No. 1,2,3. Average of earn.... ..................... 2.0 

15.00 

12.50 

.26 24.75 3.60 

22.50 

.~ .110 24.75 

2.62 

3.18 

No.4. 011.1 Ra h, helow bottom of seam ...... 62.5 ....... .. .. 5.00 ......... 32.50 3.41 

I t will be borne in mind that the Yo 19hi gh ny oal 
anal) z d for ompari on gav 4.05 cubic f ,t of gas to the 
poun f coal , "her a., in pra tice at the In ian p 1i. Gas 
Work they obtain 4.34 ubi f et n an av rag j the ratio 
is a on to 1.07; calculated b T thi ' ratio the av rage of the 
seam, wi hout th haly . coal at tb bottom, will t the 
Ga Work. iv .40 ubi fe f a I r p unlof I aJ,or 
a short ton will yield 6 00 cubi f t of illumillatillO' gad. 
By electing the bc t parts of the earn for gu the yield 
would be 3.74 cubic fect per pound or 7480 cubic feet from 
a ton of 200 pounds. 

The coal ra::3h, l' haly coal, at the bot m of the 'eam 
will yi Id at the gas works 3.65 ubi feet 0 the pound, or 
7200 cu ic fe t to the t n. Thi material, ther for, which 
is now thrown away as worthle , rIft in he mine, is 
rich in ga , and fr m tl: m\7 pric at which it rna be had, 
can be brought into' comp .tition with some f the oal 
which, though they yield ill re ga and a v luabl c01 e, are 
much higher price . 

Some parts 0 tl e Cannelton am willmak an excellent 
coke. Th vallIe of th col-e, from the average of the two 
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be t porti n. of the earn for o-a, a.' compared to the 
Yong.1i gheny c al tal ing the latter as 1 0, will be-aver
ag cok from upp r and middle part of the eam, exclu 
siv f the ulp UT Ll parting; oke 67.5- ·h 6.0=61.5 
solid 'arbon. olid carb n in the Youghi gheny 67.00; 
ra io of value 1 . to 92. 

In the Indiana Ao-ricultural R eport dat d 1856, but not 
.publi h d until 1857, h re i a ommunication bearing the 
latter date, from the n of I-Ion. Hamilton mitb, g iving 
a d tailed an highly iut r ~ ing ac un f he mining and 
·c ttOI1 anufa turing iut r e 't f an n lton at that tim . 
Beli vino that it woul be well to reI ubli 'h a portion of 
tili communi ation, ann on mentioning tb llbje t to ~ r. 
'Smith, he ry kin ly ga\ e me permi .. ion t publi h uch 
.part a. I ir d and a] 0 to n e he wo d ut \\ hi h were 
Ii I'm rly mpi . ' ed to illu trate it: 

"The Company wl i h I r pre nt a1' now acting nnd r 
the fir t charter gran ed b th Legislature f Indiana fi I' 

th mining of oa1. This wa. btain 1 in tb year 1837, 
by a few v Eng] nd capitali t~, wh imm iatel com
men ed p l':lti ns nn~l r it· l'y liberal provi ion. Wi h 
ever promise of brilliant 'u e " the xp nd d a large 
amoun f mone. i land. , (tb n p rfectly wiI ,) buildin cr , 

.drift, hafts, b at , engine ring, et ., an ,when th y w re 
read to d 1 iv real to the pa ... ln o- tea bat. , h y a er
taine , to th i1' .' , that 1 ·t m b at eno-in er '\ ere f 
()pinion that sllch fu I \ oul n make tam. ft r eight 
year of e.-er i n, th ompan were llnabl to extend their 

ale 0\ er \\ 11l1l1dr d thou and bu. h 1 a year, a1though 
they haa the ul 'oal miue' p n d belo'\ the Falls of the 
Ohio. TOW, one of 11l' packe 'l'eqllire a larg r supply. 

arl' ff'orb to in trod u e the u e of these coals to 
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After the op rations of nearly tw 11 y Y ar., and an inv t
ment of 'omething ov r six hundred th u and d lIars, 
reckoning int re tat i ' per e nt., we are now ju t be in
ning to make oth cnd me t, and to rely with rea ona Ie 
c rtainty n at i fa tory di iuend ill the future. In the 
lao t few y:11' our coa l le' e ' have made v ry re pectuble 
pron on th ir u in Tb r was no ne e sity ~ r th ir 
purcha 'e of morc land. ; th y bad no improvement to 
mak ,n railroad. to build, no expcr'm nt. to try, and no 
h a ) ta s to ay on unpr uetiv property." 

* * * * * * * * 
"The value of our eoa]~ lp nd ,of our , on th '1' 

ibility 'and plative qualitie.. R n renec has 
een rna Ie to the djffic111ty f d termi~ing th fir~t 

point from thc few i lat d f, ·t· already kno, n. It is 
equally diffi ult no v to d It rmi thc latter point. To be 
sure, many p eim n from li±1' rent 10 ulitie. have already 
been analyzed, and w an f I'm an timat f the har
act l' of the ams with somewhat more corr ctne s than we 
eouM the ·haracter f a bon from a . pe irncn bl'i \: . 

" Our Cannelton eam v ry 10 1y reo m les th,' hef
ueld seam' in Englund, al1d near the city f h ffi ld . 
That j . eparateu in workin into . ix 1'i ties nd for 
diffi rent ll~e • portion f thi. seam pI' due a oking 
oal f, r a .j line.'.', and , articular1 r vaillahl for meL' 1-

lurgi a] purpose.. Oth r p ortions are very 0 en burning, 
and re utt rly un. uit hIe for e n the ordinary u ~e. of the 

In k mith. Th anal T i. of ~ ,'p eimen from ith r p r-
tion would gi" a v ry in one t idea of the \',:h 1 v jn. 

"Th m t xt n iYe . erj Ij of perim nt e l' ma ]e on 
Amcri an a].', were made . Profe' 01' "T. . John 'on" 
aD 1 hi rep rt t t} 1 !teu tate' nate, f r a time, n. red 
their elative value.' in publi opinion. ' n~ rtuD tly ~ r' 
us th r wa but one pc imcn '" nt to him f1' 11 11 lIliu is 
coal measur . , and that W3' a c ion of our C" nn >lton 
>:eam, in '1u lj Ilg th top c al and parting ulphnr ban], 
wbi h ~ DC\' r hring nt f our mine. Of onr e th . 
r ult. did not fairly indicate th quality f ur c als . . 
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Under th eli advnntageou t rial, howe\ er, the proved 
equal t the b t ngli'h vari ti s and, in some important 
qualiti ,w re Ila ed above the oa] f Pel 11 ylvan ia." 

* * * 'i- * * * * 
"The demand for our coali. in rca ingwith oT at rapidity, 

an thi year it i v ry hr b yond ur mea.ns of . upply. 
When th \ challO'e;.:; a1' made b low he faU of thc hio, in 
the mean of tran it, that ha aIr ady ta ~ en p lae ahove 
th fall.; that i ' "h 11 th .. t am tug and urge :lI'C ub-
titut :D l' the unwieldy fiat oat, the coal d('pot. fi- m 

Cair t he Bulixc \\ ill d mand from u a y l'y large 
quantity-perhap t enty-fi million of bu. hel' a year
wh il th ri\ r itic an"' t wn and ugar mill on thc 
, oa t' may all for l: D qual quan i y. t is quite pos-
ibl that th tim i · not 'er ii taut when 0 Is \ ill be 

the larg st it m in our ]1 t f xport. 

* * * * * * * * 
" We on id r t ve]vc bu heL of OUL' coal, properly used, 

as equival nt to a cord of thc be ·t b ech wood for making 
steam, and ten u. hel as goo 1 a. a Of 1 f or linary otton 
wood. Th first is he oming mol' and m re car c n the 
bank, of h Obi ,and it value incrca e in the. arne p '0-

portion, and either from th car it or oth r ause ', the 
pri e of tonwood on th Mi i. ipp i river em 0 b 
tcaclil. increa inO'. It n n arly or quite thr e 

d llar. p r I'd b tw 11 C' W rl e' n. Thi i 
equal to hirty nt per h ] h 1 for th coal, which, wh n 
we g fhir ly jnto the bU'in un 1 lll anag jt with. y t m 
and on m. ' , w hall be al to. III ply, at 1 , s than 
an averaU' of fift ell . llt th bu hel; and , be id ,th 
mineral fu 1 require. Ie _ labor, i ] s danO' '1' u, take 
up I r om, alL- fi r fi WI' . t ppa c f be boat, and 
mak, te'tm with In r r O' ulari than woo 1. h 
in. urUl}C ffice ' are making a dif1:i r'l1 . i 
fay r of the boat u inO' a1. . I write, he . t am r 

IiI s i 1 inO' b ~ I' my do l' and taking on nl for her 
dowl1war 1 rip- cr 000 btl b I, Thi . wil l about run 
b r to rlcan ' and the sa- in . in 1 .r ucl bill will 
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amount at 1 a to $1,250. The teamboa~s on the ea tern 
wat r 'omm n c th use of c als about 1834. w no 

ther fu I is u d by them, and uch has been the diminu
tion of their running -pen e. that their rat s of pa sage 
ano freight h 7 b u materially redu ed, while the profits 
of runninO', even in omp tition with railroad, have been so 
satisfact ry hat larg r and better boats have tak n the 
pIa f he 01. On our w t rn riv l' he arne changes 
may be expected ; chang that ar a, benefi ial to our agri
cultural interest ' as to the mer hant or th boat owner
more so indeed, a he value of surplu I roduce hiefly 
dep nd on th eo t f taking it to market. If our farmers 
can be ad i ed of th bearing of all the fact connected 
with this Ibj ect, hey will aid us in obtainin a geological 
surv y f th State, an by enabling u. to g t our coals at a 
heaper rate, will 'ecure ch ap l' fr ights for their surplus 
'vision and bread ,tuff . and his, 'l llow me to . ay, 

would e on of the very] a't en fit.' th Y , oull rec ive 
from uch a movem nt. Show he home n au of enterprise, 
and foreign capitali -t, sure locations for dev 10pinO' with 
profit, the oal and iron, and oth r mil eral re. Ll 'e s of the 
Stat, and he w'l1 n bring th mouth to th food, the 
con um l' to h prodncer, and make a mal'ke n the land 
for the pr (h t , f the land. L t it be under t od that 
the Indiana f: rID 1'8 are now ping a um for tran it 
expen e on what th import, and on the eXl ort~ they 
mal to pa for the~ import., g I' at r tha would uffi e to 
manufa t l1re tJ i1' loth. . n hardware, :wd the th u and 
foreign commoditi r qnired by their c n nience and 
nece. iti ,and the \ ould oon ea' to .r h· nge the heap 
and bull y produ ts of hom labor:£; l' the co -tly and COlU

pact prodn t of foreign ruachin ry and .'kill . 0 at in 
the , or1 ,taking into lew h l' ri ch and 1 vI , oil J "at r 
communi ati n ,equable limat a d c ntl'alit) of position, 
ba Tar min .I'al attractions than I ndiana. Very fe v 
ha as gr t . \ 1 at \\" 'ant i th c rtain know 1 dge f 
tb P I tlOl1 , uri y and equan i y of the.' min rals; and 
wh n other St- t .' are bringing th ir rel:!OUl'C ' into notice, 
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by th illV ",tiga i( n .. and pll bli ,ation. m n of . cience, it 

'an har I b xp . ted that for ign mUllufactnrers and 

'Cal it-ali tf-: will' take tlle co~t . nel trouble of fir ,,. plorati DS 
.off Ollf hancl. . I feel 'nti]' 1) 'Confic1 t. that the taxa

les f h(' 'cnmt: f P ny, \VonlJ n v b t n, i f n t 
twent: jold, 0'1' at r han they are now, had Dr. Ow n's 

g 'ol()gi a1 l'e noi:ance or 1 7 be n continued an d 

nl:trg iuto a ",Y't mntjc and th rOB h ' urvey. Oth r 
counti I:) w uid ha 'C , itn d tll .. arne re ults. 

ince 1 ·R.,Olll' oal ha .. attracted a a 11 'apital f n arly 

a millie n f dollar.' an a p plllution of about four thou-

'and . 1 he p y r 11s of Ul' mine and co ton mill now 

r each tw o hundred and fif th ll . and dollar a y ar for 
lab r al ne. onld w hay had an ffi i 1 ndor. ement of 
the fact .. llrought before h pubJi b: u , and 'her by 
a"Ol< €(l t.il impll uti n of in tere. ed stat ment , ' e might 
hai\!' mad til more Ll C :. ful draught n D r ign apital 
and , 1-j 11. Ollr e~'pcri1l1 ut <. f 11aOL i~lCtu 'lU C ot· n, III :.a 
fir.: ·la,·.· we.' tel' ll m ill h:.ld ben, a. a whol, min ntly 

'uc cs~ftll. TJ c incr a, 'e of tl i8 branch of in ll:'try h 1'e 

amI at nt,1i l' fa rubl poi 1 . on the oal , ec ions f the 

Stat', i ,' a,' ertain 'IS the act tl t, in all 'he )Ider untrie" 
manufilctUl'ill'r fa i l'tie;~ lar it D rior tour., hav invari

aLl. ' a lr<t'te a d nee an I thrifty annfacturin<r p pu1ation. 
r he qu('::;t ioll i.' lD r ly ne f tim I hax n t i.ll present 

1 i:n' \ t) E. cu<::s hi._, or to an. \ e y lIl' econu iuquiry 

more fLlll than to ,'ay ,hat our cotton goods are qual 

t an, of ,heir ('la~ ma e1. wherc; tha (Ul' labor i', to 

say t h 1". t, a. abundan"', ill -i nt and 'eliable as can be 
foun d , tl at w lilt\' all u<1 vullta e in l C 'ouv{'ni n c, 
(Ina i .' :llId eh 'apn . 'S of our m tCl'ial, over he ~ c v Eng

land 11ill ,and I the fLred ,apit I mplo r d, f about t n 
~er ·ent. per allOllm ' th o t ur ,'n . i tn , powe . 1H1 h at 
.ar chc:t>wl' ] '111 can e obt tncd iI an m:ll nfa ·turing 
diHb i' ; 'U d h' t \ e ncet OJ Iy a fun 'et f lttou mills 
an { he 10m ,upplic ' of a~lx:iliar work hops, which uch 
n ~et of rui b \ ould enll] :, to .. I ( v a ]e' 't 0 sp· nning 
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and weavin the great tap] e of nr ountry, than can be 
howl1 in an cotton mill in Europe or merica. 

"To o-i "e rater u ·e fulne. to th' paper, I add to the 
foregoing general r ark a few f th deta ils of finding, 
opening and workino- OlU' Indiana coal There is 
very little in for ign and 
coal mine ha i of pru t i al u 
i to find our a1 wi 11 h 1 ('a.' tr n le, and til n to york 
it at til lea tot. In the follo" ing ob 'vations and 
dingrams, my d iO'o i to on tnllui at nch fact n. our 
eXl rience her ha 11 \ n to n.o t imlortant to those 
all' a 1y ngaged in or about llt · ril UpOD the arne busi
n ss," 

* * * * * * * 
"Examin a11 the out-cr p in the"\ i inity, and take their 
e] and <li ... tanc s with a urac·. f h f: ct pr ad on 

thc map indicate nnjformit. of the thi kne.,s, 'dip,' infe
rior clay and. uperior slat ,an . anc r k trata, 00111-

m nce the en r at the 10 VC. onveni nt)e J, bing careful 
to make th mouth of the ntry. 0 :firm a to rc i. t til L nd 
slip above and on the ide ',' mnch a1' can 11 t be 
well tak n in thi. r )ect. The' ntl'y -bould b tim )el' d 
thorou hly until th tratnlll of up rill umbent Sl<lt or 
,tone ha a thi I-ll~. f igh t l' en {; 
driven double, bout eiO"ht ~ t wid a the botto 
sev n fe at the top, an about fiv feet 1n high ; ih a1 
pillar, eparating its w part,. 'hou Id be from ten to igh
teen fI et jl wi tho The elir ctiol, of til' h llld be lip 
the incline, and "it.l the lip f th 0 1. B: th Wt y, Oil 

th i .. id , f tl e coal :field, it .. f: c ~lld level is nearly c in i
dent with the magn ti m ridian, nd the dip at right 
an ] .' we. t. '10 ,'ec'u re th u. i t dl'ainar- and v nti]ati 11, 
(fi)r th -hoke a-n I nr dump, lik \ 'at 1', flow ] \-n hill,) 
-he cntl'ie ~ nd roms. h nld r un ea. twar I · . 'ath r the 

nt1'i . . hull rl1n ire tly a, t an tll 1'0 m' on 
. hould :nm from ,-0 t o 100 a t f n l'tl 'l11U 

,antI , whir·h l{"llally will g iy . nili lent dr inng . 'Vhere 
jt j i lpr< ctienl le t g t at the oal from the w .t, tl c 
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.couble e ll ry shr)llld 1 uri 'C to th ]0 H'st at ninab (. ley I 
i n the m ill c, an 1 til n at J' io'ht ~tn.ls l e, ·, forming wh i cane 
.a C , Ulllp' cntr. fi l' I Ul'pO ·c;.; CoJ' dl'ain'l,(r" and to W lich 
th pip of h! t()j' 'e or lit' pump . lottld " ,t .un, Some
t ime,' i t ,,-ill b( lJ{J. t ceo lOm i ~. l to Si.lk < su..:.f't or well at 
thi· p j n an<i pump u i 1 W t'r pel'pellrl icnlarly. _ e 
draiw.lO'c ar .lUg"! tell b('i lla' mpleh.!\l, t1 room, . h01 
b C011l lJl cn etl ctl ·b f .rt\J .:it. point of thc entry, at :L 'idLh 
of ~igh t fcet. a d l\'icl n l )j(~ lit. t Ii ' or ix yard " de en -
i n/::) 011 the ~h.lnw~ P I' r h the hard n e~~ f the 
coal. Th"' I') . , ~h llld 

-cal'e, mine ' a re 
or two. The pr )p) i 
map of the min, 11 

y actuai mea ur 1 

t hi su.)je 't, and . 
b 0 tnin 0, I giv 
bid ft'. 

lour \V,\ t I'll mines, t1 e 1 .. in ~ I t · {HI,FI b en HE (1ly 
matle suffi ie )tl T 10'11 fo' all ordinary , iz I·" th ' ( wa.rf 
IDt I ' uly ) Cl 19 worked i a awing the iugle "r,' t) Ol ,·h 
the i n~ries and room. "hen the seam i' 1· , t 1 
th1' e 31 d !,;He-half ~ et thi k, the practice is to take l p 
bottom t ' ive ufficicnt hi O'ht . The Engli. h practice is 
w h £ ll\)wing ere. In.5tz· of maki g ci eptb, wi leh in 
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mo t fi l'e ch\· 1S diffi ult, hey u~e low iron 'aI"; an 1 in ~tead 

of three by fOLlr il eh \ 0 den rail, the lay wn a road 
with the flat iron bar, turn d up on itsdge, and I\. ~ . d into 
sle per pIne d about th irty inche. apart. he e 11 b 
taken up and relaid wi h gl' at r adine ,a ll 1 a bo can 
pu h a twenty bu h 1 car up n ih m with reat aBe to th 
entry. The unini t iated ill undrl'stand that these mall 
car lllll -t be brought into t ll room and vithin ea y I' ach 
of the min 1'. The best siz a1' for ollr thl' e to fi c feet 
seam: j ' nyc fi et six in 'he long, three fi et f LIt' in lIe wide, 
and oue foo eight in h s high, holding twcnty bU 'lI 1 ; the 
wh Is t n in he ' in iametcr with flan g s of on and one
half inchc. In t ad of the ld-fa 'hioned trap at the 
bottom of the aI', w have ad pted the tail-b I'd, wing
ing on top hing "nd tipped on a cr dIe. See diagram 
No.3. 

These cal' are Ie xp n ive, ar of les,' weight., and ar 
more ca oily managed than th old. When an out ide road 
is LI ed, the a1' of the roost onvenient size hold 'ixty 
bushel -; wheels two feet two inch in diameter, and, if the 
road has llrves of Ie s than ight hunor d feet radius, the 
axles a well as the wh els hOllld be made so as to revolve. 
Perhap the, best guage for the ruad i fOllr fi et eight inches, 
and certainly the best 1'ail for a coal road that I have seen 
is the T rail of twenty- ix pound to the ya.rd, made by the 
Louisville Rolling NEll Company. 

When a regular de endiug grade of from thirty t ixty 
feet to the mile can be obtained, there i. great economy in 
running a train of cars with a platform car, in 'which the 
muI s can ride down hill. Cars will run by gravitation, on 
a good road, with a g rade of about thir y-fi ve fi t to the 
mile. Thcoreti ally, about nin teeH feet will answer; but 
in cold weather, and when ju t tarting, thirty to furty feet 
is little enough. On a grade of £if y feet t< the mil, two 
mnl s will a ily draw four mpty sixty bu hel car and 
their own platform. We regard a de cendi.uO' grade of from 
thirt.y to -ix y fi et to the mile as more favorable than any 
other, becau e the mules can do so much more work when 
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pulling but in one way. Probably mule power is cheaper 
than steam power, whate r may be the extent of the 
deliv ry, when the road is not over two miles in length. It 
is often an economical arrangement to nse planes to get 
from a lower to a higher elevation, the empty car being 
drawn up by loaded cars, by use of drum, rope and brake. 
An inclination of one foot in eight, or 7° 11' is sufficient. 
The form of the track on the plane with a self-acting 
switch, is given in plate number 4. Thirty thousand 
bushels can be run over such a plane, of moderate length, 
in twelve hours. When a plane is neces ary at the mine, it 
i better to draw up the large cars than to I t do, n the bank 
ears; and a turn-table hould not b u ed, when the road can 
be connected with the foot 01" the plane by a curve of over 
40°. vVhen coal is to be delivered into boats, and on a 
ri r subject to rapid rise and fall, we find a pI ne and 
slide, with a double track, deci (11, H~ mos convenient 
and cODom ical ' arrangement. This, 1 (. ie e, originat d 
here, and 1S sti ll peculiar to tl e Ohio river mines in this co 1 
field. 

It is qually appropriate to the Wabash and "hite 
ri erA, and I give the form in plate No. 5. The best 
grade is one inch in five. All thes fixtures at the river 
hould be made with great strength and accuracy. With a 

proper drum-house, they will cost from $2,500 to $3,000, 
and, in the long run, the best are the cheapest. The saving 
of the la or of a single man, or the damage sustained by the 
running off of a few cars, i more than quivalent to the 
interest and d cay of a well-made work. A section of t he 
double road and turnouts at the drum-hou e is iven in Fig. 
2, plate 4. Before leaving thi8 branch of the subject, I 
may state that iron car bodies are not as good as those made 
of oak covered wit sheet iron, where the coal, falli ng 
from the chute will strike. The outside cars should be 
discharge b ' trap at he bottom. 

When the proba ilitie of finding a good coal seam at a 
depth of Ie. s than a hundred feet approach certainty, !;haftr 

G. R.-9 
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iug 1 far preferable to boriug.* If su oossful, the cost of 
boring is sa\ ed, and besides, the vidence obtained by 
boring is rarel , 'atisfactory. When there are no such strong 
probRbilities, oring, as a far heaper process, should be 
re orted to. Plate TO. 6 shows the manner in which 
this is done, and the chara ter of the tools used. Th 
screws can be obtained at any of the large cities, ar d any 
country blacksmith an fit up the whole apparatus. 

The English use iron rods, in four feet sections; in this 
COl ntrYJ a few short sections, say one-half, ne, two and 
three feet, and the others eighteen feet, with ash rods are
full y fastened 11 to iron socke , are pr f4 ned from th ir 
h apness and lig} tnc s. A littl practice will nable ordi

nary laborer to manage thiA apparatus. For the first flft 
or si. ty ~ et, i is asie t to bore by hand; at a lower depth, 
use the spring pole. nl a chi I should chance to break, 
no great kill is demanded in the l' drilling and taking 
up of the debris. Portions of thi sh uld be care full 
xamiued whenev l' the ound or feel of the rod indicates a 

change of strata at its bottom. H re is the difficulty, and 
one which very few understand. Any intelligent person, 
who will take the trouble to pound up the different kinds of 
-sand rocks, slates and coal, and exaruin the particles separ-
-ately with a magnifying glass, can vcr, nearly approximate 
the truth by making the same xamination of the particles 
brought up by the pump used with the rods. I would 
advise such to trust to their own care and judgment, instead 
-of rely.ing on any common miner. There are plenty of 
these miners who understand the use of the rods, and who 
"will keep on boring as long as they get well paid. With 
.such a workman, a constant personal inspection may answer. 
Where there is any doubt of the character of the particles 
'brought up, it would be well to send small par el t some 
ezperienced geologist. This an be don by mail, rith little 

• In making experimental shafts, say four f et square, the air ma.y 
be kept pure by the use of a blacksmith's bellows, and gum elastic 
hose attached to its nozzle. 
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trouble. Of course these partie} s should be well dried 
before examination. There can be no mistake in distin
guishing coal or coal shale from the rock. It i , however, 
difficult to distinguish the coal from the shale lying imme
dia~ly upon the coal. Yet a close in pection with a good 
glass will enable one to see the sharp and glossy fracture of 
coal even in very fiue pieces. Another obvious test i com
bustion; although some of the coal seams have a emi-com
bustion shale, often six or eight inches thick, immediately 
ab ve the coal. It requires great experience to distinguish 
th~ true coal slate. Thousands of dollars have been 
expended in this viciuity in boring and shafting through a 
"bastard slate," that an expert would have abandoned as 
900n as struck. It lies here from fifteen to sixty-five feet 
under our main coal. 

'Vhenever the shaft is determined on, place it as near as 
convenience will allow over the greatest depression of the 
ooal in the property to be worked, 80 that the miners can 
oommunicate at the bottom of the grade. 

All our coals are worked by the excavation of a few 
inches of the oottom of the seam or in the "bearing in 
late," which is almost uniformly found under the Cannelton 

seam of a thickness of several inches betwee the coal and 
the fire clay. The miner" bears in" as far as he can reach 
with the pick, say three to four feet. The importance of 
keeping this space free from water is evident, an the con
!equent expediency of working up the incline." 

* * * * * * * * 
When the coal is won by blasting, the powder is g~nerally 

furnished by the employer. The sharpening of tools is 
. done by the employer at a charge of about seventy-five 
cents per month. The mule drivers in the bank get two 
and a half cents per lo~d when the istance is not over five 
hundred yard. The taking up bottom is usually paid by 
the piece, and runs from twelve and a half to twenty-five 
cents per lineal yard. Opening entries, as f: r as prop are 
neoeesary, about $3.25 the lineal yard, the proprietors furn
ishing the props and taking the co 1. The posts c' n be 
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furni hed when the timber i onvenient at $6 per hundred; 
the punch on , with which the top and side are protected, 
ar worth $1.25 per hundred, making the whole co t per 
lineal ard $4. Beyond the timber the co t rang 8 from 
$2.75 '0 $3 per yard. "\Vage paid by the day and montA. 
will average about thi : 

For hafting and for purpo e ' of ventilation or proving 
coal we usually pay $1 per foot for fir t thhty feet, increa -
ing fif y ent every ten feet.* The price paid for mining 
is enormou 1y high, when we regard the character of th 
labor. . n one of our mines, lea. ed to Me, rs. D. N wcomb 
& Co., the pay roll of la t month gave an a erage to miner~ 
of $49; to the bank mule dri er , who are boys of ten to 
fifte~n year of age, $21; and to outside hand and road 
layers, $35. Perhaps one-third of the min l' were never in 
a coal mine before la t year, and some had been in but a few 
weeks. The best miner made from $60 to $80. ow this 
work is not more laboriou , not more unhealthy and not ae 
dangerous as wood chopping. Our miner have been 
remarkable for their good health, and there has been but 
one fatal ca ualty among them here for twenty year. ,a the 
r suIt of thi employment. 1'hi wa caused by the falling 
down of a part of the roof, and the miner wa ' warned by 
the uperintendent of th danger, and directed to remove 
it. His death, therefore, wa the re uIt of hi own ulpable 
neglect. Until recently, mo t of the miner on the lower 
Ohio, hay come from the Engli hand vVe] 'h oal mine ; 

'~f 0 T OF CARS ETC. . 

Sixty bu b 1 car ............................. , .......................... each $150 00 
Twenty bushel cars (wood bodies) ................................ each 25 00 
Tw nty bushel cars, iron bodies 150 lbs. sheet ............... each 27 00 
Picks, weight It Ib ., sell to :t;njners at ......... ......... ......... ...... 75 
Rakes, wight 6 lb., sell to miners at.. ....... ......... ...... ......... 1 20 
Wedges, weio-ht 211bs., sell to miners at.. .... ,...... ................. 25 
Sledge, weight 8 Ib ., sell to miner at......... ........... ...... ...... 1 00 

hovels, No.2, ell to miner at ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... ... 1 2i 
Co. t at Plttsburg $9 per doz n. 

Bank IDules, from 3 feet 7 to 4 f et 2 inches ........ ...... 55 00 
Cost of breaking....... .. ...... ......... ...... ......... ...... ... ..... 10 00 

650@ 
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ba e generally been indi po ed to ettl permanently at any 
place, or to work at any oth r employment, when the mine 
from any au e were clo cd. Th irregularity in th demand 
aloha a tendenc , not only to 1 p them un ettl d, but 
gave them t ime and 0 portunity to ombine again t employ
er .. ' and to keep up price. Within a few y aI'S, howev 1', 

we ha e received a large number of emigrant from the 
min ral di, trict on the Rhine, who e fir t obj e t i a free
hold. Th yare rnal ing excellent miner and thrifty citi- 1 

zen j with arcely any exce tion, they in ·t their fir t 
aving ill the purch e and im ro ernent of a lot, which i 

generally elected in the , icinity of the town, and uffi
cip,ntly large for a garden and mall yin yard. They seem 
to comprehend fully the mutual intere. · tha xi t between 
them elv and th ir empl yers, an in the dull ea on they 
are willing to work at a pri e whi h th emp10'yer can afford 
to pay. They are, perhap, th only miners who will 
readily take ad antaoe of a doubl fi ld of labor. 

The uperabun lance of miner. at tl e German colliedel 
is indicated by the very low pri es paid at them~ ay from 
eighteen to twenty cents a ton of 2,240 pounds for digging, 
and about one and thirty-five on -hundredths for coal at 
mouth of pit. The e collieri are worked far beneath the 
"gras ," and the coal is inB ri I' to and harder than ours . 
.A.t the Welsb and EngE h ollieries, the 0 t of mining i 
much lower than here j a thirty inch seam is often w~rked 
at Ie than three-ten h of a nt per bushel. 

Taking into on i ration the freedom of our mines from 
foul air and explosiv ga , there would seem to be no good 
rea, on why Olir pric hould be maintained wh never · and 
where er we obtain a r egular dernal'ld for our coal. This 
demand is increa ing \\ ith great rapidi ty, and this year.it is 
very far b yond our mean of ·upply. 'Vhen th same 
change' are mad blow th Falls of the Ohio in the means 
of transit that have alread taken place above the Fall ; 
that i , when the ill tug and barges are sub tituted for 
the unwieldy flat boat, the coal depot from Cairo to the 
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Balize will demand from us a very large quantity, perhaps 
25,000,000. * 

DESCRIPTIO OF PL TE NO. 6. 

FOR PLATE, SEE PAGE 13l. 

A i a stout spring pole, fa tened down at the thick end, 
and resting upon the prop B. Near the small end a small 
stave is passed through, affording a hand-hold t two men 
standing on the platform, O. D is a triangle rected ov r ' 
the platform, and also exactly over th spot for boring, sus
taining a pully-block and rope, the latter attached to the
windlass, E. F G is a flooring of planks, with a hole in 
the center through which the rods work. These rods, H R, 
are of iron, four feet long, an inch in diameter, and tapped. 

ith good rewa at their ends, which are somewhat swelling 
out to give strength. he lowermost rod, which operates 
upon the rock or other stratum, is a sort of chisel, K/ the 
uppermost termina~ in a stout ring, through which passes 
the cross-piece, L, and which, in working, is taken bold of 

·The oost of towage with capacity of barges, tug, etc., was esti
mated at the last meeting of the Coal Association of the lower Ohio, 
thus : 

FlxBD CAPITAL.-Boat of six hundr tons, drawing light, 
four and a half feet, six boilers, twenty-five inche cylin-
der, fourteen feet stroke ......... ........................................ $30,000 

Twenty.four barges, holding 11,000 bushels each, at $],500... M,OOQ 

Interest, insurance and deterioration ....... ............. ............ .. 
Cost of crew provisions and oil per month $1,470, eight 

months season ............ ... .............................................. .. 
Six hundred bushels coal p r day, two hundred and forty 

days, at seven cents ......... ........ ....... ................ ............... . 
Twelve trips of 88,000 bushels each, at seven cents ............. .. 
lllsuranoo on coal, ten per cent., (too large by half) ...... ....... . 
COntingencies ....... _ ................... " ........................ ...... ..... .. 

6 ,000' 
2,400 

11,00 

10,080 
73,920 
7,392-
1,000 

Oost of 1,056,000 bushels in New Orleans ........................... $126,552 

Or a fraction under thirty cents the barrel of two and a ha 
bushels; or 4-1,000 cent per mile transit cost. 
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by two men; it is also suspended to the springing pole by a 
ohain. One of the rods is formed at the end with a shell 
like a common augur, and is used for the purpose of bring
ing up portions of the detritus formed by the action of the 
ohisel. The mode of operation is as follows: One or more 
rods being pusbed into tbe ground through the hole in the 
planks, the two men on the stage taking hold of the cross 
stave at the end of the springing pole, work it up and down, 
while the two men below, by means of the croBS, simultane
ously heave and depress the suspended rod, walkiug at the 
same time slowly round the hole-by these combined opera
tions making way through whatever substance may come in 
contact with the chisel on the lower rod. When it is wished 
to a,soertain the stratum they are passing through, or t 
olear the hole of the loose matter at the bottom, the rod 
are withdrawn by means of the tackle described above, the 
chisel is unscrewed and replaced by the bell, when they are 
again lowered to extract the detritus for examination and 
olearage. M is the panner used for screw'ng and unscrew
ing the rods and N an iron fork, the prongs of which are 
placed across the rod below tbe swell, and in contact with 
the floor, to prevent th lower series from .slipping down 
while the upp r one is being crewed off or on. 0 i an 
8. h rod, eighteen feet long, with male and female screw on 
iron socket.s, d a, b c, strongly bolted to the wood. This 
rod is found lighter and better in deep borings than the 
hort iron rod, H. Where wa er is us d in boring, the 

shell above described is replaced by a hollow copper cylin
der, a little Ie in diameter than the chisel, from two to 
four feet long, open at the top, with an ordin ry pump valv~ 
near the bottom. As the cylindcr is put OWil, the valve is 
forced open and the tube filled. As the cy liuder is with
drawn, the valve is closed by the pressure above, retaining 
the matter forced in by the descent. 
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Tertiary : Th re i near the top f the hills at Cannelton, 
and at T 11 City, a d po it of mall round d gra el and 
ferruginous, sandy lay, hat re embl very much a deposit 

f , imilar character wbi h i seen on the banks of the Ohio 
ri er., in M rack n ounty, Kentucky, and near Elizabeth, 
in Ma ac county, Illinois. At the latter 10 ality it ii 
cement d into a compa t puddin tn, and £ I'm the 
rocky ob. truction across tbe Ohio river, known as the Grand 
Chain. H re it i , without doubt, one tly r £ rred to the 
tertial'Y, as it i a 0 iat d with the trata which contains well 
1m wn fo il that characterize that age. But in P erry 
county, the depo it is quite Ii ited in area, and ha fur
ni bed 0 far no evidence beyond th m re lithologicalresemb
Ian e to th ab ve, hat will warrant it a ignment to a 
period more r m te than the drift. In thi county it resti 
on carbonif rOll. bale and wher n is cover d wi h clay 
and oil. 

Quat rna?'y: rfh brown marl cla
v 

hara eri tic of this 
epo h j e n on the top of the high hill a the Pottery 
Compan ' property, ju t above Troy; and it al 0 make it , 
appearance on th Mound hill, b low the mouth of Indian 
cre k, in th edg'e of pen er ounty. It varie from t n 
to fift e·n feet in depth, and though oft n rich in fo il , hells, 
I wa unable to find any in it her . 

B uilding ton : No county in th State is better upplied 
with building t ti e that can b 0 onveniently quarried 
and nt to market. Th great lifT' of and tone ov r two 
hundr d fe t in hight whi 11 face the Ohio river and reache 
from annelton to Rock I land, a di tan of more than 
two mile , ha , in the rI of la reI' of which it i formed, 
two ma iv b that furn]' h ex Bent building ,tone ' 
the e be are, in places, from twenty to forty feet t.hick 
without a seam, and bI ck. may be quarried of any r quil'ed 
siz. The lay r ju t above the (( op coal," eam G, i aid 
to furn] h the be t tone, and it iii from thi, lay r that he 
tone was obtained whi h wa used in building the cotton 
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mill and ,the Oatholic ch urch at annelton. The e build
in are hand me tructure and of elegant d ]O'n. The 
color of the tone i Ii ·ht brown and when first quarried it 
is quite soft and ea y to work; but harden after being 
€XpO ed to the uir. The lower quarry i very similar in 
tructul'C to th upper la er, but is more liable to contain 

imp rfe ion. The alar i al a ab ut the same as that of 
th upper. earn. The Cannelton quarries furni hed the 
tone u in th can truction of i:h lock on Green river 

iu Kentucky; for the abutment and piers of the Elizab th
town and Paducah Railroad bridge a er the Tenne ee river; 
for the railroad bridg over the Cumberland river; and for 
h railroad brid vel' the Waba h river at th Grand 

Ohain ; well a D I' the can truction of the Government 
avy Yard at Memphis, the locks of he canal at ui -

vilJe, and many other important work ; and under all 
condition it has proved to b a strong and durable stone. 

Lime: Th r i an abundance of lim stone in the ea tern 
art f the county uitable for makin lime, but I believe 

that no attention has been paid to its manufacture. 

Oil Wells : Durino' the great oil excitement in 1865-6 
quite , a number of well wer bored in th northern part of 
this county, on the wat rs of Ander on cr ek and Oil creek. 
The e wells were gen rally carri d to th depth of 700 feet, 
and in one or two of them there was found a little oil and 
ga , but Dot sufficient to be of the lea t value. Th others 
were without any re ult whatever, and the territories which 
had been lea ed for thi purpo e, after th expenditure of 
large sums f money, were abandoned . 

I ha e not, so far, b n able to get any reliable account of 
the trata hrol1gh which he well pa sed. If records 
wer 1 ept hey have been 1 t or taken away by the parti 
who uperintcnded the w rk. Though it is extremely 
doubtful if oil in paying quantitie , can b found in the 
o~mty, still, Ion t b lieve that these, ells were carried 
o a. ufficient depth to reach the Cornifer 11 and Niagara. 
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limestones from whence the oil is obtained in the Terre 
Haute well. 

Manufactures: I have already written of the numerou.IiJ 
extensive manufacturing establishments in this ~ounty, and I 
desire here merely to call attention to the advantages 
which it offers for the manufacture of iron. Though the 
Cannelton coal may not quite answer in the raw stat.e for 
the manufacture of iron, it will make a very g00d coke, and 
by mixing the two together a fuel is obtained that is in every 
way suited to the blast furnace. Iron ore may be brongh 
in barges from Missouri and the Cumberland river ore banks 
at a small cost for transportation, and the large deposits of 
ore which exist at and in the vicinity of Leopold, though 
rather silicious to be work.ed alone, may serve an admirable 
purpose to mix with the more refractory specular ores of 
Missouri. The blast furnaces in Newport and Covington, 
Kentucky, and those of Pittsburg Pennsylvania, get a large 
portion of their s?pply of ores either by way of the river or 
by rail from Missouri; and it is reasonable to suppose, 
therefore, that the cost of producing a tOll of pig iron in 
Perry county may be considerably lessened by the saving on 
freighf alone. 

Ag'ricuit-ure : By far the greater portion of Perry county 
is broken and uninviting for agricultural pursuits; but its 
rugged parts are being rapidly settled up by an industrious 
class of Germans and French, who, by careful tillage, obtain 
fine crops of corn, barley, wheat, oats and grass; clover 
grows well ou the hill lands, which are also well adapted 
to the growth of orchard fruita. One of the largest 
and best orchards in this part of the State is situated six 
miles above Cannelton, and was planted by Hon. John C. 
Shoemaker, and lately Bold by him to Charles G. French of 
Indianapolis. This orchard has for its rocky foundation the 
conglomerate sandstone which forms a steep cliff about two 
hundred feet above high water, where the farm front Gn the
Ohio river. It is well stocked with all the best varieties of 
apples and peaches, and on the property there is also a fine 
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vineyard. Grapes seem to do well wherever they have be€D 
tried in the county when the vines are not enfeebled by 
exce sive pruning. 

The bott.om lands, especially along the river, are among 
. the finest farming lands in the State. In places, as at 

Tobin's Point, the bottom is broad and very extensive; 
indeed, it here covers the entire point, which is formed by a 
great bend in the river. 

The soil of the bottom land is, for the most part, a sandy 
'loam, and .is particularly suited to grow corn, grass, potatoes, 
!'turnips and cabbage, though all the cereals do well. Hon . 
.. James Hardin raised last year, on his farm near Rome, two 
hundred and fifty bushels of potatoes to the acre, but one 

undred and twenty-five bushels is <;!onsidered an average 
crop. "About 25,000 bushels are produced annually in Tobin 
township alone. In nion township about 100 acres are 
planted in cabbage, for market, and 3,000 h ads are the usual 
number raised per acre. They sell readily at three cents 
per head and are a profitable and easily raised crop. The 
yield of grass will average one and a half tons to the acre, 
and the yield of corn about fifty bushels to the acre. 

Tobacco grows well on either the hill or bottom lands, but 
there is very little attention given to its culture. 

Timber: The large forest trees that were within easy 
reach of the river have mostly been cut down and converted 
into lnmber, but in the interior, and especially in the northern 
part of the county, there are tracts of land with scarcely a 
tree ·destroyed. The trees are very large and fine and are of 
€very variety usually found in this latitude; those most 
numerous and suitable for lumber are Poplar, Black Walnut, 
White Walnut, Ash, Oak, Cherry, Beech and Sycamore. 
In addition to those mORt useful for lumber, there are large 
Hickories, Elm, a:ackberry, Sassafras, Persimmon and 
occasionally Buckeye trees. 

A.'lttiquities: Mention has already been made of the deep 
mortar-like holes found in the rock houses, and of the fact 
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that the e heltered plac were used by the aborigine as 
sepulchre for the dead, and I d sire under thi head to 
merely call attenti n to ome other matters of interest con
nected wi h prehistoric man: 

One mile ab9 e Rome, on Mr. Reynol 'farm, and on the 
second bottom of the Ohio river, which i here about tn' 
feet above the verflow of that tream, there i an ' abo
riginal bell heap which ha been plowed over for many years 
and now corre ponds to the gen ral lev 1 of the field. 

This heap of refuse from the kitchens of the aborigine , 
i mainly composed of the shell of th fre h water malu a 
belonging to the family unionidre. Th shell ar broke 
and in such a tate of decomposition that, Oll bing pre .. U 
between the fing r , they readily rumble in to p w er. 
Their decom po ·i ion in this place has been hasten d by 
frequent di. turbance in plowing, and the beneficial influ
ence of th lime and phoRphoru whi h they furni h to the 
soil, is quite maniD t in the in rea ed yield of thi part of 
the fiel. The d pth and area of thi hell heap, or heap -
for there may have been a row of them- ould not be 
determined on account of it di turbe condition, but there 
is rea on to belie e that it extended at Ie t fifty yards along 
the low ridge. No b n of animal nor one implements 
were seen, but ju t at the r ar of the sh 11 b d, with the 
a i tance of Mr. Conner, I ucceed d in finding . everal 
slightly broken ton axe, orne tone pe tle or grinder. , 
and a number of flint arrow-head and flint flakes, and he 
informe mr. that gr at uantiti of arrow and pear-head 
and other . tone impl ment ' hav be n, from time to ti e, 
pick d up on diffi rent parts of the field. 

I hard of no mounds in this county, but there i a very 
large one in the edge of Spencer county, two miles below 
Troy. It i on the top of a higb hill, i fifteen feet in hight, 
oval in shape; and about thirty feet in its greater diam
eter. The decay d stump of an oak tree which grew on its 
Ilide measured two feet in diameter. A hole had been dug 
in the top of the mound, but Dr. Gage, who owns the land, 
informed me.that no relics had been found. From the top 
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of the mound there is a commanding view for several mil -
both up and down the river. 

A great many highly intere -ting tone reli s ha e been 
found in this county, the mo t important of which were 
sent by Hon. Hamil ton. mith, to the mithsonian In titu
tion. Master Rudd mith gave me a fine p imen of st ne 
p tIe or grinder t at is made of green stone and w(}rked 
quite smooth; and a very large and deep ba in made of 
brown and. tone wa obtained from the Hon. John C. hoe
maker, uditor of State, which w s found in a valley 
between Cannelton and Tell City. This basin is twelve 
inche outside diameter at the top, interior diameter nine 
in hes, d pth three inches, hight five and one-fi urth inches, 
diam t r of ottomvhi h pr~ject - three-fourth of an inch 
below the bowl, si rand ne-half inche . It is ymetrical in 
form und as mouth on both inside and outside a if it had 
be n fa hioned in a lathe. n oppo ite ides it ha;:, aI'S or 
proj tions by which to lift it. 

Conclusion: Before do -in these remarks on Perry 
county, I de ire to return my thank to it citizens g n rally 
for the courteous treatment which ha been extended to me 
on eery hand; and for the grea interest manifi sted by 
them in the survey. 

In addition to the per ons who pecial favor. have 
all' a y been mentioned in the body of the report, I de ire 
to acknowledge my obligati n to George Minto & Son, 
mi.ning en in er ; Aaron Evan, mining engineer; Roan 

lark, 'Vill'am Clark, Jam . Bence, Col. Hanning, 
J u ge C. 1-1. :Mason, editor of the Cannelton Reporter; S. B. 
Hatfi ld, edi or of the Examiner;. John Peter, Recorder, 
and amuel Platt, E q., all of Cannelton. Al 0, to amuel 
K. onn r and Dr. Gag , of Troy; W. B. Reynolds, Hon. 
Jam Hardin and John T. Conner, of Rome; H nry Del-

ille, Andr w Lo:ffen~t and lie ... . B. U nver aght, of Leopold j 
Abraham Lusher and A. How, of Lusber P. 0 . ; and to S. 
Whitten, Mr. Steiner and lVlatbew Combs, of Tell City. 
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